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WHAT PHILOSOPHY IS. 

Pbllosopby i:; that dt:partment of human 
kifO•ledge which conce~s ltselr with the 
causes or reasons of tbtngs. It iJ ·nefttrer 
sdeace,. politics nor r~lfgion, yet it ls intlm, 
atelJ, and should be inseparably, connected 
tritb all three. Observu:ig facts and phe-

. nornua, it enquires for their Immediate 
caoses, these causes are found, to be tf,as, 
'tbe resolt of antecedent c~uses, and so 
·philosophy pursues its upward way, and is 
not content till it reaches the unorl~inated 
Cause of all causes, God himself. It looks 
upon tbe whole creation, materbl, intellec
tual, aad spiritual, as one vast system of 
means and ends. Beneficent ends dem
onstnte the good,uss of the orlgln,tor; and 
tbe adaptation of means to effect th~suds is 
tbe bigbest proof of knowledge and wisdom. 

NATUIAL TO PHILOSOPHTSB, 

It Is ""''"aJ for man to philosophise. "The 
monienl a new ohject is presented-even to 
the' bumbltst mind, the enquiry arises, Is it 
·an end or re5ult ? and if so, wbarcaused or 
produced it? Or, if it be ao agent ormeans, 
tbc query starts, How docs it -.ct as a cause 
to cff .:ct the end in view ? His account· of 
lbe matter may be I rue or false, but whlch
·ever it is, true or fals ;, that is bis philosophy, 
aod tbe mao is a philosopher. There is· no 

-nobler or more elevating exercise of the 
human mind tbao io philosophy. A ·true 

·philosophy of material nature fills us with 
boundless admiration for the way· in which 
lilvtne wisdom uses aod adapts p~rfcct meaoa 
to'tbe accompllshmeot of beneficent ends. 

CHRISTIANITY NOT A PHILOS6PHY, 

Cbristlanity is D'Ot a ·system ofpbilo,ophy. 
It is a display 'Of sublime facts and truths, 

•together with tbe obHgatloo11 and privileges, 
the precepts and promiaes resting upon. and 
arinng out of them. While sometimes 
stating, and· more freqaently hinting at the 
relation between lt11 fact11 and truths, u 
cause aod effect, or means and end, this 
noblest of knowledge is usually left to reward 
tbe diligence of the 11tadent io the deep 
things of God. Material philosophy, ''90• 

nobling though it be, failed to dl1COVer 
the truth• of religion. u Tbe world," 11111 
Paul, uby ·wisdom, phi1010pby, knew not 
God." The most fundamental of spiritual 
trutbs it revealed through iosplratioo and 
muat be received by faith. Tbe fact of 
the exl1tence of God-a truth which Ilea at the 
ball1 of all true religion-was not a ditc:offrY 
of fnq)o, but an oracle of revelation. 

CHRISTIANITY DOES NOT PHILOSOPHIII, 

Nor 'does Cbriatianity philosopblae oa Its 
own fact,. It declares for instance that the 
eternal Word was made flesh, that be died 

for the lfns of the world, that bis death was 
an usol,,t, ,uumly, yet wherein this neceMily 
1ubsl1ted, why the world could not be saved 
without thi1 tremendoua sacrifice, why otl,e, 
means could oot have been used, are oot 
explained. The philosophy of the death of 
Chri1t 11 unrevealed, aod the intellect of the 
church In all ages bas sought in vain to fully 
fathom Its mysteriooa depths. Now what is 
true thu11 of the facts of the gospel is true of 
its commands as conditioo, of salvation. 
We are commaoded to repent, aod ns a 
motive to induce it, we are reminded of God's 
goodness and tbe doom that awaits the 
impenitent at lbe day of judgment, yet the 
philosophy of this is left to be discovered by 
our own faculties. We are commanded to 
be baptised for tbe remission of 1in1, but the 
nature of the connection betweeD tbe re
quirement to be met, aod tbe blessing to be 
eojoytd, is unrevealed. The Bible declares the 
fact, but tbe ,14SO,. of the fact it does oot tell. 

\'BT CllalSTIANITY IS PHILOSOPHICAL, 

Aod yet, though ~ot a syste~ of p~il
osopby, Christianity as a most pbilosoph1c~ 
system ; though oot the rcligioo of reaso!l 1t 
is a most reasonable religion. As a sublime 
system of facts to be believed, commands to 
be obeyed, promises to be realised, and priv
ileges to be enjoyed, it is full of divine 
philosophy. Between i1s every part as a 
system of meaos intended to ~ecure the 
present happiness and final glonfication of 
mao as its ultimate aim, the most perfect 
adaptation must exist and can usually be 
1bown. As already seen, It is in the phil
osophy of a system that we especially 
discover wisdom and knowledge, and the 
more we understand the philosophy of the 
plan of salvation, t_be deep~r will be our 
admiration for the wisdom of us author. 

A BEAUTIFUL BXAMPLE, 

Tht object of the human eye is lo give 
man vision-to enable him to behold all that 
is wonderful, useful and beautiful in uture
anrJ this object is sufficient pr<><?f ,of the 
benevolence of its designer; but II IS i~ its 
wonderful construction, in Ila perfect adJ~st
ment 10 tbe light, and its complete adaptat~on 
to secure the end in view, .that we per~1~e 
the matchless wisdom of Its maker. So 11 1s 
with the plan of salvation. Its gl?rious eod
tbe present and eternal salvation of man 
from sin-demonstrates the benevolence of 
it1 author while the entire gospel as a system 
of meao1 fitted to accomplish this end ls the 

• proor of his unmatched wisdom. Goodness 
and love blue through all the ~acts, precepts 
and promises of the gospel, wh~le koo\~ledge 
aod understanding arc conspicuous to lt1 
philosophy. 
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AN IMPORTANT DISTINCTIOS, 

It is of the greatest importance that we 
make a distinction between the facts and 
precepts of the ~ospel and i1s philosophy. 
We musl be uolled as to lhe former, but 
there may be tbe widest divergence as to tbc 
latter. \Ve must believe the same facts, 
obey the same precepts, and rejoice in the 
same promises, out our uoderataoding of the 
reasons why they are rtqulred, and the 
manner io which they are adopted as means 
to accomplish their ends, may be wholly un
llke i aod while we may II contend eame,tly" 
for oar philosophy, as well as our faith, we 
must never make such difference• sources of 
trouble, or grounds of disunion. 

SALVATION CONDITIONAL: WIIV? 

The g01pel offer of ulvation is not a 
universal unconditional offer of pardon. 
Baaed oo the wonderful facts of the life aod 
death of Cbrist-whal be bas done aod 
suffered for us-its inestimable bleJsings arc 
offered to us on clear aod well defined terms. 
Now the moment this fact is perceived, 
reasoD and philosophy raise the enquiry, 
Why ii. salvation suspended on conditions ? 
Io view of the enormous difficulty in the way 
of inducing meo to comply with the con
ditions, would it 001 accord better with 
beoevolence to dispense with all conditions 
and make a proclamation of unconditional 
amnesty ? Or, if conditions are oecassary, 
why those prescribed rather than others, and 
if so many, why 001 more, or less? 

AS ANSWER, 

As to why a»y conditions arc required, the 
aaswer doubtless is that every sinner Is not, 
taking all the vast interest involved into con
sideration, io the proper mental and spiritual 
condition or position to ,1aiP1 pardon, aod 
conditions arc necessary to enable him to see 
what that position is, and to enable him to 
reach it. Before the sinner can be forgiven, 
questions such as tbe following must be 
considered and answered :-Docs be realise 
the enormity of his offences ? ls bis spiritual 
state such that if forgiven he will be likely to 
repeat the offence? What effect will the 
exercise of mercy in his case have upon 
others inclined to commit the same offence ? 
Is bis coodition such that others seeing 
that his sins are unpunished will be 
encouraged to violate the law? Here, 
tbeo, in part at least, is the philosophy 
of cooditioos. They are demanded by right 
reason, that the sinner, by complying with 
them, may place himself In such a position 
before God and bis fellow transgressors that 
it may not only be just, but be seen to be io 
the best Interests of all concerned, to grant 
him the boon of pardon. 

PAITH A CONDITION. 

And standing out conspicuously among 
the conditions of wvatioo as Cirst in order, 
and first in importance, l'AJTH challenges our 
attentioo. But why is faith required, and 
why is it1 necessity absolulc so tbal be that 
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11 belie\'eth not shall be condemned," and 
wb1 does the ., wrath of God abide on blm "? 
Before we can intelligently discuss the phil
osophy of a Kivco fact we must understand 
the fact, and before we can discuss the 
philosophy of faith we must be pretty certain 
lhat we understand its nature, 

WHAT IS PAITH? 

U our views of faith are radically wrong, 
our philosophy thereof cannot be right. 
What then is the true conception of faith ? 
With me faith in its essence is simply belief, 
and belief is the acceptance of a truth or fact 
oa testimony as true. To accept a statement 
u true is to belle\'e it, and the result is faith 
or belief i and to believe it, is to accept it as 
true, and that is tho whole of it so far a■ a 
prol)Olltlon 11 concerned. Tho first meaning 
given to the term faith in the Concise Dic
tionary (luued thl1 yNr) is, 11 Assent of the 
mind to the truth of what 11 declared by 
uotber; uraut belief; belief," Thia 11 its 

universal and well undoubted meaning, wl:eo 
applied to human testimony, and the events 
ot everyday life, nor have I yet seen an atom 
o( reliable evidence that, when applied to 
divine testimony and supernatural facts and 
truths, its meaning is at all different. The 
words translated believe and faith ore pistnw 
and pistis, and are related to each other 
precisely as are believe and belief, confer and 
cooference, rc!cr and reference; the first 

. expressing the mental act, and the second 
the mental state, the result of the act, 

HLIBV!1 PAITH AND 11.LIBP IDENTICAL, 

That the words believe and belief or faith 
are identical lo meaning, differing only as 
verb and noun, is plain from the way they 
are connected, as for example lo Heb. 11 : 6, 
11 Without faith [lis#s] it la impossible to 
please God, for he that cometh to him must 
believe [/isllno] that be is." Clearly the 
faith here spoken of 11 the result of believing, 
That to have faith or belief and to belleYI 

konai.r ii,, •001-

are identical la further lhowa from a fact 
mentioned In Matt. 8 : 10. Spealdng of the 
ceoturioa Jcsu1 1&id he bad not found aacb 
/oi/4 in Israel, and Jct h •11 done unto him 
as be blli,wd. From the fact that the 
EoRli,h noun II faith'' coataia1 oo su«ceatioo 
of the verb II believe," which expre11e1 the 
same idea, anJ from the further fact that the 
word faith has come down from the middle 
ages eaahrouded in a kind of theological for 
many critics have 1uggested the id,a oi 
dismissing the term from the New Testa, 
meot, in favor of the 1impla term belief 
which directly ,uggest1 its relation to tb~ 
verb II believe," and admirably expreaset the 
non-theological, commonseo,e and everyday 
idea of failb, In 1\1, E. Lard's 1plcadid 
commentary on Romans the term faith baa 
disapp,ared, and believe and belief are med 
throughout. 

FAITH DIDLIC4LLY OBl'tNl!O. 
Tho nearest approach to a definition of 

faith is found In Hebrews 11 : 1, As tran,. 
lated by H. T. Ander~on, Robin100 
(Gr. Lex.), Milligan and others, it reads: 
" Now faith is confidence as to things hoped 
for, conviclioo or firm persuuion u to thing, 
not seen." The statement that faith is O COD• 
fideoce as to tbio~s hoped for" is a ,tatemeot 
as to what it is 10 regard 10 a li•itul class of 
objects, viz., tlu p,o,,,ius of God. Proml1e1 
must relate to objects of hope, therefore faith 
in them is certainly "confidence as to tbing1 
hoped for." But there is a large claa of 
facts and truths which do not exche desire, 
and tho question aris,s, What ia f.ith in 
regard to those ? Tbe ,econd statement 15 
the answer to this. la regard to them it ii 
simply ,o,,vidw11 or persuasion as to things 
not seen; u Things not seen.'' embraces 
a much larger class than u things hoped 
for," since it indicates things dreadeJ and 
bated, as death and the judgmtot, or things 
that excite ntilber hope nor fc:ar, as the 
creation or any billtorical fact. The &ee0nd 
statement then is the wider. u Conviction" 
as to the reality o( a thing certainl7 implies 
"confidence" ; and "tbiogs unseen" cer• 
taioly include "things hoped for," There
fore, tbe statement that "faith is the 
conviction or firm persuasion as to things 
unseen," may be taken as a divine declaration 
as to the nature of faith u11ivm,Uy. . 

B!Ll&P AN ACT OP THB UNDEllSTANDl~Ci. 
Now this conviction of the truth of testi• 

mony in regard to things unseen, or faith, ia 
strictlJ speaking ao act of the understanding, 
and is u purely intellectual a■ memory, 
imagination or perception. In itself COD• 
sidered, it is simply the assent of the under• 

, standing to the truth of testimony, From 
. this view of the nature of faith it follows 
that there can be but ""' sdJ of believing, 
and. be that admits testimony to be true 
believe• in the fullest sense and in tbe only 
possible way. 

IS THIS u SAVING" PAITH 1 
But to this it is objected that this is only 

11 historical " faith-merely tho faith of the 
"bead" and not of the "heart," and con• 
&equeotly cannot be II saving fahh," and tbe 
word■ of Paul, 11 With the heart man be· 
lleveth- unto I ighteouanesa." arc quoted with 
an air of triumph. Thia disparagement of 
11 bi1torical" faith ii without re&IOD, Doll 



~ao.•9DI· -- • faith ID Moses begin and end wltb tbe 
DOI of Moses 1 Doet not fahb in Jesu, 
~ad end whb the bii.tory of Jesu1} l1 
~ 111 faith in thinr• sacred or secular, 
~. present o_r future. tbat ls not based on 
blllOCY or teatamooy 1 

u UIAllT" \'IRSUS u Ill.AO" PAITII, 

Dllt it is again objected, this is only the 
Jallb of the A,ad-saviog ~•hb is of the Atari, 
for Paul declares II Wttb the lu4rl man 
l,eliefftb unto righteousness." lo quoting 
tbete words the objector plainly uses the 
terlD II heart" lo the sense of affections or 
,mottoas, and bis meaning is that with the 
afedons or emotions man believes unto 
rfgbteousness. We deny that this is the 
a,eaalnc of the term heart as used in this 
Scripture, and to so use it is to make the 
apostle violate the laws of mind and utler 
ll)Clletbiog like nonsense. Wbeo Paul says 
witb the heart man believes unto righteous
aess. does be mean to contrast believing with 
the b,rl with believio~ with the luad, that is, 
be)ieviog with the affections with believing 
with the understanding ? Certainly oot ! 
Tbe contnst ls not between the heart and 
tbe btad, the emotional aod the iotellectaal 
ntares, but between the heart and the 
_.,i. Notice! 

THI TEACHING OP ROll, 10: 9 10, 
11 If thou shalt confess with thy mo1d/i the 

Lord Jesus, and shalt believe 10 thy lua,I 
that God hath raised him from the dead, thou 
shalt be saved; for with the Juart man 
beliewetb unto righteousness, and with the 
,.,.,A confession is made unto salvation." 
Now whatever O believing with the heart" 
may mean, it is certain that the contrast here 
Is between it nod IC confessing with tho 
mouth "-an Inward change with an outwnrd 
ackaowledgment-and neither text nor con
text gives tho slightest intimation that he 
was comparing belief with the sensibilities 
with belief with the intellect. 

ANOTHBR VIBW, 

Some able writer9 among us have taken 
the position that the belief which is io order 
to salvation Is with the u heart " hecause it 
•ff1ets the heart or emotional nature. Thnt 
the belief which brings righteousness or 
j111tification deeply nffects the sensibilities or 
aff'ections, is undoubtedly true, but it is not 
this fact that leads Paul to use the phrase 
under discussion. Our hearts are often 
deeply stirred by memories of the past, 
perceptions of the present, or pure imagloa• 
tion. Because these purely intellectual acts 
1ff'ect our hearts or affections, do we remem
!-, perceive, or imagine with our seosibil
•tiea 1 The 1/flds of intellectual operations 
upon our hearts depend entirely upon the 
nature of the things remembered, perceived, 
or imagined, and are in oo sense part■ of 
tbeae acts themselves. Chango of heart or 
~lin~ bu no necessary connection with 
faith 1n Itself considered. Change of heart 
•• often follows ao act of memory, 11 it does 
•a act of faith, and 11 no more a part of the 
lattar than of the former. Io either c11e the 
change depends, not oo the manner of the 
act performed, but on the ""'"" of l/11 /11&1 
remembered or believed. 

TIii IClll"Ulll IDIA OP IC UILIIVI WITH 

Tllll HIAIT," 
It 11 now time, however, to indicate the 
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sense in •bicb Paul uses the word 'heart lo 
the phrase "believe with the heart," and It 
will conduce to clearaeu to bear in mind the 
ufnivor&ally acknowledged threefold division 
0 the b_omao mind Into Intellect, sensibilities 
and will. The first perceives reasons 
rememben, and imagines; the second feels i 
and the third resolves or determines. Now 
each of these division, of the mind is 
represented by a part of tho body-the 
intellect by the bead, the feeling■ by the 
heart, and though litenry usage will hardly 
tolerate the phrase, resolution by tbe back• 
bone, yet the spinal column 11 usually taken 
to stand for determination. 

11 
lfBART" STANDS FOR TIii WIIOLI MIND, 

The position I lake is that the term heart 
docs not stand for the sensibilities only, 11 it 
docs with us in common usage, but that it 
represents the r,l,,le •i"', intellect, emotloo1 
and will, S:>metimes it refers to one form 
of mental activity and sometimes to another, 
and which is uppermost lo the mind of tbe 
writer is to be determined not by the word, 
but by tho subject and context. For ex
ample, the heart is said to think, reason, 
doubt, imagine, purpose, condemn and acquit. 
These are all purely and chiefly acts of the 
intellect. Then again the heart is said to 
decree, to determine. These are Acts of the 
stcond great mental division, the will. These 
are common uses of the word heart in the 
New Testament; but they stand for i,rt,J/ee
tual acts, aod show that " heart '' in sacred 
usage is not by any m"aos confined to the 
emotional nature, and consequently that our 
modern conception of the meaning of the 
word heart as equivalent 10 affections only 
is not to he reatJ into the Scriptures. 

GUBK WORD POR APPBCTIONS, 

To describe tbo affections, and the affec
tions only, the Greeks bad another term, 
which occurs several times io the New 
Testament, aod that is ,plauu, the literal 
meaning of which is II bowels." la the 
Common Version it is nine times translated 
u bowels," as in the pas~age " Put on bowels 
of mercies" (Col. 3: 12): once it is II mercy," 
and once" inward 1ffec1ioo." In the Revised 
it is nearly always II tender mercy"; once 
11 my very heart," when Paul says, 11 \Vbom 
[Onesimus) I have r.cnt back to thee lo his 
own person, that is my very heart.'' The 
Greeks, instead of aayiog tender T,,a,ttd, 
would say enlarged in bowels. Now if Paul 
bad used the word" bowels" instead of heart 
in the phrase " Believe with the heart," be 
would have necessarily meant the affcction1; 
but as we have seen be uses a term which i1 
commonly used to express the whole mlod
uoderstaodlog, will, and affections. 

CONCLUSION AS TO ROMANS 10: 9, 10, 

It is clear therefore that ia the famous 
sentence II Believe with the heart and con
fess with tho moulh," the contrast is aot 
between the bead and the heart, in the 
modern sense, that is, of the intellect aod 
the affections, but between the ,,,;,,d and l/11 
""'"'It, between 10 inward aplritual change, 
and its outward and audible expression. The 
only other Instance lo which belief is said to 
be with tho heart 11 lo tho unauthorised 
words attributed lo the C.\', to Philip in Acta 
8: 371 "If thou believest with all tb.7 heart, 
thou ma1est.'' Being ID loter~lat10~ It is 
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of no use wbatenr aa evidence, bat It• 
obYiou11 meanln( Is. to belleYo with tbe whole 
soul, that 11, with unaffected 1inceri1y. 

THI BILIIP OP TlUTII, SA\'INO PAITH, 

In \'iew then of all the premlset before us, 
W! reiterate our conclusion that saving faltb, 
subjectlvel1,aad in Itself considered, is nothing 
more than tbe cordial assent of the mind to 
'the truth of testimony, or the state of the 
mind which arises from such cordial assent. 

A RATIONALISTIC ODJICTIO~. 

But just at this point we have to 
meet an attack from another point of view, 
and rationalism, while accepting the definition 
as just given, boldly challen,ces ht phllosopbJ, 
11 a term of salvation. 11 U," nya unbelief, 
u the testimony is sufficient, the usent of the 
mind must be ilveo, a man ••sl believe ; on 
the other band, if the testimony be losufli
cieot, a man ta•MI believe no matter bow 
much be may desire to do so. There Is DO 

•oral element in faitb-ao merit in believin«, 
oo demerit io dlsbelieviog-practicall1 faltb 
is involuntary, depending entirely on the 
weight of testimony. To suspead a maa'1 
salvation then on hiJ belief ls botb unphilu
sophic and unjust.'' 

lBPLY ! IIBLr HOW ANALOGY, 

This 11 certalnlJ plausible, and bas misled 
many. To enable us to understand this, let 
as call to our aid the wonder! al analogy 
between faith and sight. In order to physical 
sight three things are necessar7, the ori••• 
the ""'"""'• and tho ohj«t. Without tbeae 
man 'tdllMl see, yet with them all be ••J' not 
see, for like Nelson (who in the battle of 
Copenhagen placed the telescope lo bi■ blind 
eye that be might not see the signal to cease 
firing), be may not wish to see and may 
refuse to look. To every eye, God bu fur
nished a lid, and oo matter bow perfect the 
eye, the mediam and the object, nothing ls 
seen if the ,y,Juls be closed. 

PAITH THB S\'I OF TU& SOUL, 

Now the faculty of fahb is the tyl of tbe 
soul ; evidence or testimony Is the medium 
by wbicb it secs; facts &nd tru1h1 are tho 
objects it perceives; and finally, the ~ower to 
bur, pond1:r and investigate l1 the /14 of the 
spirit eye which the soul can shut or open, 
admitting or excludia,t tbe ligbt of evidence 
at pleasure. A man's faith in most casea 
depends II much upoa bis honest examina
tion of testimony as bis seeing does upon bis 
opening bls eye. The reception of both the 
light of nature and the light of e,idooce ls 
voluntary; it depends upon the will. 

MOllAL &LIMINT OP PAITH, 

Here then is responsibility and account
ability; here is the •o,a/ d,.,,,,. And jast 
as be who fails to see a public warning or 
notice because be ocglect1 or refuses to look 
is justly blameable for all ill consequences, 
so he who fails to believe because be neglects 
or refu~s to give due consideration to the 
claims of Christ is rctpoolible for bis con
dition, and a true philosophy of faith declares 
that be must take the consequences of his 
unbelief. 

DIC.RIIS IN TIii WOllAL ILUIINT, 

Io some ca1es the moral element connected 
with faith It more Intense than in others, and 
the ''"" In which tbls clement obtains 
depends entirely upon the amount of Id/-
~"'"'" involved. If I am Jsked to ~elleve 
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tome ordiaar, bl■torlcal fact, I 6ad no dll
lacllnation to examine tbe evidence and 
a■■eot to tbe truth. Believing It call■ for no 
acri6ces, and Involve■ no IOUeL Ia 1uch 
aa act of faith tbe moral element ls almost 
non-existent-I derive neither praise nor 
blame. But If I am asked to believe a fact 
that will change the whole tenor of my llfe, 
Imply d1n1erous dutle■ and bligbt cherished 
hopes. that for example it 11 my duty to 
abandon vast poasessioa1 and literally !five 
them to the poor, and devote myself to 
mluloa work amongst savages, the case ls 
wholly different. Now all my selfish laterettl 
are aroused, and may lead me, through the 
unwelcome nature of the truth ia question, to 
pervert the evidence, to igoore it, or refuse 
to believe. U 1 honestly examine the tes
timony and accept the fact I have triumphed 
over aeJf,iaterest, and ia the resolution to be 
fair to the evidence, to accept the facts it 
disclosed and abide by the result, I have 
done aa act of high moral worth. 
INTINSI IIOllAL ILIIIINT IN CHRISTIAN PAITH, 

Now all these moral elements are con
nected with faith la Christ. It involves the 
sacrifice of all sinful and worldly ambition■; 
It may require the relloquisbmeat of vast 
possessions i It sometimes lmplle■ dreadful 
persecutions: it always means the sacrifice 
of sinful pleasures and grati6C1tlooa, and 
therefore the acceptance of Christ br faith 
always implfes elements of high mora excel
lence, whereas disbelief in Christ arises too 
often from uawiUi~gness lo believe because 
of the unwelcome nature of the truth-11 men 
love darkness rather than light, because their 
deeds are evil." 
THI PHILOSOPHY OP THI KIND AND D&GIISI 

OP CHRISTIAN EVID!NCI, 
And this consideration of a moral element 

ia faith leads us to notice that there ls a 
philosophy fa both the kiu 11u '"l"' of 
evideaco which underlies the central truth 
of the gospel. Tho 10urces of our knowledge 
are In brief, latult1on, testimony, and reasoa
iag. Now knowledge derived from the 
first ls absolutely certain and self-evident ; 
that a thing cannot be and not be lo tho 
same sense, that a whole ls greater than a 
half, and equal to all its parts, is &elf-evident 
to all. On the other band truths that are 
dorived from rldSfnU"l owing to the many 
sourcea of error to which the mind it liable 
ia laying down its premises aod drawing 
conclusions rest upon a most uncertain 
basis, and whllo plsio to one may be doubt
ful or false to another. 
PAITH NOT BAS&D ON INTUITION oa RIASON, 

Now God, had be pleased, could have 
mado the truth that Jesus is the Christ as 
certain and aelf-eviaeat H ID iatuitioa 
truth, but that would have robbed ft of Its 
moral element-there would have been no 
more merit la believing oa the Soa of God 
than fa admitting that two halve■ are equal 
to a whole. Oa the other hand, bad be 10 
chosen, God could have mado this great 
truth to rest eatlrel7 oa processes of reason
Ing; but this would have involved It lo 
uncertainty 10 great II to rob it of its power 
to direct lo life and coaaole in death. 

PAITH BASID ON TISTIIION\'. 
l01tead1 however, of doing either of these 

be ba1 baud the groat truth of the Cbril
&ian rollcton OD te■Umon1-tho te1tlmon7 of 
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•God, and oa well attested tatlmoar men act 
la tbe most Important mattera from the 
cradle to the 1rave, and question■ of fortune 
and fame, wealth and honor, life and death, 
are decided oa the priociple of faith. The 
q_aestioa ls aometimes asked, Are the Cbri■• 
111n evidences H coavlaclag H they ml1ht 
be 1 and tho answer ls, No. 

Tllll TISTUIONY CONVINCINO IDT NOT 
COMPILLINQ, 

They might havo been written la letlen of 
flame upon the heavens, or la every man's 
individual conscience. Bot they are clear 
and atroog enough to reward the honest 
seeker after truth with the pearl of great 
price, but not 10 clear that the wilfullJ bllad 
shall be forced to He. Hero again la divine 
philosophy in suiting perfect means to 
noble■t cads. Indeed, tho phl1010pb7 of 
faith is pre-eminent when it 11 considered la 
tbe light or a •uiu 14 1111 ,u, and a little coa
sideratioa wil1 ■bow that It la through it, as 
his chief iastrumeotality, that God renovates 
man'■ moral and spiritual 011ure. 

NO PAITH, NO TRUST, 
Flrctly, without faith tboro can be no 

tnut. Faith aod trust are not identical, but 
are related to each other as cause aad effect. 
Trust i1 reliance upon a person or tbiog as 
the result of believio,t in tho truth of the 
claims made oo their behalf. To bolleve io 
a phJaiclao is to accept as true bis claims ,o 
skill and competency as a healer of dl~ase. 
At a result, when I am sick I place my case 
la his hands, and take his drugs-now I a:n 
lnuti111 him. But possibly I aever fall sick, 
and though I believe ia him with all belief, I 
do not trust him, simply because I have ao 
need. The Apostle Joha informs us that 
maa, Jewish rulers believed oo Jesus, but 
they dfd not trust him, for they refused to 
confess him. There may then ho belief or 
faith without trust, but there can be no trust 
without belief. 

NO TausT, NO SAL\'ATION. 
But salvation without trust is locoocelv

able. It is from this angle or visioa that we 
can see the philosophy of the awful sentence, 
11 He that disbelievetb shall be coodcmood." 
\Ve are too apt to regard condemnation for 
unbelief as an arbitrary penalty annexed to 
formal crime, whereas it is really a necessary 
consequence following oa natural laws. \Vho 
can save the dyiog when be will not trust 
the 1urgeoo who alone can tie the severed 
artery 1 Who cao save the lost when be 
will oot trust bis 0011 guid~ 1 Jesus is the 
only physician to heal, the only one lo sa\'e, 
the 0017 1uide to direct, the only food lo 
nourish, and be who refuses to trust him 
must surely perish, not merely because of a 
legal sentence, but because be canlf411 lia,
because he bas cut himself off Crom the 
soa,ru of lire. But II without trust thore can 
be ao life, so without faith there CID be no 
trust, and here agaio we see the pbllosopby 
of faith as • means to ao end. 

NO PAITH, NO UP&NTANCI, 
Again, it is lacooceivable that God should 

pardon an impeoiteat sinner. To do 10 
would be to pay a premium to ala, and 
Introduce a pnaciple that would wreck the 
moral coastatutioo of the universe. Now 
repentance ls not wrought in the mind by 
miracle, but bJ moll ves such as, ( 1) The 
awful pualahmeot God bu threateaed~a•t 

ala; (2) The 1oodaeu of God, aad pre-em
lneatlJ, bit love u dl1pla7od fa bis eff'ort to 
Ave hlm by tbe sacrifice of his Son upoa 
the cross, But ualeu tbe1e fact1 are under
stood and 6t1uw,, tbey cannot stir the 
emotions ia sorrow for ala ; they cannot 
bead the will into • determination for ri1bt, 
eousoeu and eternal life. Here again we 
.. the philosophy of faith. lt ii a means 
divlael7 adju■ted to aa all-Important end. 
Without faith there cao be no repentance, 
and without repentance ao salvation. 

NO PAITH, NO WORSHIP, 
Again, ao act of worship 11 or CID be 

acceptable without fai1b. Without faith it 11 
Impossible to please God; he that comes to 
him in worship, must believe in his exi■teac:e, 
and that he will reward those who diU
geatl7 ■eek him. Hebrews 11 : 6, 11\Vhat
soever is not of faith is 1io." God bas 
revealed but ooe wa1 of approach to hlmaelf. 
that i■ through Jesus Christ, aod he that dis
believes or does not believe lo that way ,.,,., 
please him. The philosophy of faith u 
necessary to •~ptablo worship Is self-evi
dent. To disbelieve the serious statement or 
Jive the lie to a fellow crealure is a bitter 
1osult1 and all subsequent acts of professed 
friendship only aggravate: the wrong. 
Now God hath borne awful and glorious 
testi:nooy to himself and bis Soo, and be 
that deoie1 this testimory aod its truth 
impugns tbe veracitJ of the Almighty, and 
all professed acts or worship are simply lo
suits added to injury. 11 He that comrs to 
God must believe." Why? Cao the blind
born paiot tbe multi-tinted flowers. or do 
homage to the sbrino of art ia color ? Can 
the deaf-born appreciate the sweetness of 
melody and the glories of harmony, and burn 
incense in the temples of music ? Faith is 
the eye and ear of the &0ul, and to him that 
bellevos not God, God is not, aod to worship 
him would be to worship aoa-eotity. He 
that believes not God, "'"""' worship, for 
there is nought to worship. 

NO PAITH NO POWER IN THB GOSPEL. 
And finally, r,,itlund f•il'I• tbe gospel would 

have no power to purify 1he heart, cleanse 
the cooscieoce, subdue the will, and reform 
and regulate the life. A divloe oracle 
declares that II the gospel is God's power 
unto salvation.'' But the ,Owr of the gospel 
Is in tho t111tlu and /.as ol the gospel. To 
ooo who disbelieves these truths and facts, 
they are as though they existed not. It is 
the thunder's roar or the loved ooe's gentle 
voice that fills the mind with awe or thrills 
lt with delight, and yet if we hear them not 
the thunder and the gentle voice alike aro la 
vaio. It is the migbtJ C1teract, the ocean 
in bis anger, the mountains towering to the 
clouds, that ill our souls with sentiments of 
the 1ublime1 yet if we su tlu• ••' their 
m1je1t1 and grandeur move us not. Now 
faith is the spiritual ,y, tbat 1ees the gloriea 
of tho eternal world, invisible to sea.e, yet 
clearly seen ia revelatloa'■ holJ light. Faith 
is the ,., that hear■ the harmonies of God. 
But U these spiritual sight■ remain naseen, 
If theae heavenly aouocll remain unheard, 
tboJ are nought to us, no mon than tbe din of 
a battlefield to one born deaf, or the glorie■ or 
a 111u11t sky to one born blind. At without 
fact there can be no faith, 10 without faitb 
DO fact be7ond the DlffOW range of IIIIN 
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D influence the affection• and will, or 
:anie the life, The only way then in 
which the gospel II a system of truths and 
facts can be brought to bear upon the heart 
and ure of man i~ t~rough the Instrumentality 
of faith. Thus at 11 that II to t'VerJ one that 
tie)loveth," and to him alone ... the gospel la 
the power of God unto sal.vatioo." And 
beoce we see the paramount importance and 
absolute iodi~peosibility or faith. 
CLOSING QUOTATION PROM A WASTKR IIIND, 

We sb•II close our paper on the philosophy 
of rahb by• slogle quotation from the pen of 
Alexander Camphdl, the modern master or 
writers on the subject of faith :-11 The links 
io the divine chain or moral and spiritual 
IJlstrumen~alities _ are 6ve-/ad, testi"'°"Y, 
J•ill,, /11l,ng, acJu,n-the end or which is 
salvation. The whole revelation of God is 
arrao,ti:d upon this Yiew or theory or man's 
coostltutioo. Thus God acts, the Holy 
Spirit testifie,. man believe!=, feels, and then 
acts according to the divine will. Thus be 
becomes a new creature. lo truth tbe Bible 
ls a glorious system or grace-an absolutely 
complete and perfect adaptation of spiritual 
mraos to a great and glorious end," and as 
socb is the perfection or wisdom and the 
con1ummation of divine philosophy. 

'"----01 -~ < ~ ....... . ~-,-~ s • ' .,-__ ._ -rh St 
--~ ,,,.h .fl , • ory ~' e rmour J, of an 

r:- of Light. \fl \fl :-t,; Earn•st 
~r~ ~L~ .... ....:::_~·~~ . . ....... ., " 

1
CIIAPTER X\'111, 

CLElllC,-11 I think a serious objection to 
obsen·ing the Lord's Supper e\'ery Lord's 
dal would be the extra time it would take. 
\\ orshippers now-a-days think the service too 
long as it is." 

Cn.-" That objection, trivial as it is, would 
find no place, if 1he worship of God were 
conducted as in the days of the apostles. 
Tbe custom of the churches to-day is to 
make the communion ser\'ice a separate 
thing from the ordinary worship of the 
church; and add it to the latter, No wonder 
so few arc found at these services. When 
people have been engaged in prayer, singing 
and listening to a sennon for about an hour 
and a half or two hours, they feel they have 
had enough, and are anxious to get home lo 
dinner." 

A MuteBR.-" I was not aware that any 
order of worship was to be found in the New 
Testament. It is in the old; and that \'cry 
minutely; but l have yet to learn that any 
such order is lo be found in the New Testa• 
ment." 

Cu.-" To a certain extent I agree with 
rou. It is quite true that we have nowhere 
an the New Testament· an entire service 
arninged in exact order; such as obtains for 
C1Cample in the Church or England. But on 
the .other band, we know that certain things 
were done whenever the church assembled 
!or worship. The breaking of bread, or the 
Lord's Supper, was one of these things. 
Whenever the church met, so far as we can 
gather from tho New Testament, it wu ex• 
P1~ y fo~ tho purpos~ of breaking bread, 
Thus in Acts 20: 7, • Tho di&eiples came 
logether to break bread ' on lho first day or 
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:be w~lc. In I Cor. 11 : 20, it is affirmed 
hat this should be tho purpose in view when

ever the church assembles. It is quite evi
dent, therefore, that it formed an essential 
part of each service.'' 

A Murnn.-" Can you furnish any further 
proof of that. It seems to me a most im• 
portant matter." 

Cu. - u It is indeed, my friend: and I 
am happy to say that the Apostle Paul so 
treats the matter RS lo leave us in no mllDner 
of doubt about it. In 1st Corinthians he 
declo.res that he rccei ved his instructions 
directly from the Lord conccmin~ this ordin
nance: and he gives the order 10 detail in 
chap. 11, showing how it is to be attended to 
and in what spirit. All this forms a part of 
the regular worship of the church." 

A ?rh .. nKk.-" Can you give an idea or 
tbe whole service?'' 

CH.-1 cannot, as I said before, find the 
exact order in which the acts or worship 
followed one another, but we are not loft in 
doubt &9 to what those acts were. They are 
all found in I Cor. One of the chief objects 
Paul bad in view in writing that epistle was 
lo correct abuses that had crept into the 
regular worship of the church; and we arc 
hence able lo gather what tbc proper thing 
was by way of necessary inference, as well as 
by direct teaching. lo the eleventh chapter 
he commends them for preserving the ordin
ances as he had delivered them, but not 
without some abuses. These be goes on to 
deal with; from which we learn that when 
the church assembled they bad prayer and 
teaching, chap. 1 :z, verses I· 5 j the breaking 
of bread, chap. 11, 23,30; singing God's 
praises, chRp. 14, 26; offering of money or 
the collection, chap. 16, I, 2. Hence it is safe 
for the church lo observe these things to-day." 

A Mt11DER,-" I notice in 1 Cor. 1:z, to 
which you refer as evidence, the apostle 
speaks of miraculous gifts. Do you mean to 
say that the members of the church have 
these powers now 1" 

Cu.-" No. I have before shown that 
these miraculous gifts were imparted with the 
gift of the Holy Spirit, and that the apostles 
alone hnd tho power lo bestow them through 
the lying on of bands. It follows, therefore, 
that ns the apostles died these superhuman 
powers would die also. This accords with 
fact, for they did cease soon arter npostolic 
days. It also accords with Paul's prediction, 
• Whether there be prophecies they shall fail; 
whether there be tongues, they shall cease," 
1 Cor. 13: 8. But though these miraculous 
powers ceased, it would be folly to conclude 
that all other divine arrangements ceased 
with them. While the church remains, the 
worship remains." 

A Murnu.-11 As I read the references 
you have given, I am struck with the peculi
arity of the service. I know-nothing like it 
now." 

Cu.-" There is nothing like it now as 
regards tho miraculous powers exercised in 
the service; but I have the honor to be con, 
nected with Christians who reproduce tho 
service as at tho fiBt, as far as we know how." 

At this remark several present expressed a 
desire to hear how this peculiar service was 
conducted. Tbo gentleman who bad intro• 
duced it was but loo glad to impart tho 
information. So he conlloued :-

Cn.-11 As ea.ch Lord's day comes roun.d 
we assemble in - Hall. Tho table as 
ready with the bread and wine upon it, The 
meeting is opened by the presiding brother
one of tho ciders or tho church-with the 
announcement of a hymn, which is 1ung 
heartily by tho congregation : this is followed 
by a brier prayer by the president. Then 
two portions of Scripture are read, from the 
Old and New Testament, by two member1 of 
the church, Then any b1other able to do so 
is at liberty to announce another hymn, which 
is 5uog by tho church; next two or three 
brethren are asked to pray ; then the Lord's 
Supper is administered ; then another hymn. 
Next follo\\'I the • fcllow1hip' or collection, 
when each one is expected to gh·e as the 
Lord has prospered him. The rest or tho 
time is devoted to teaching or edification. 
Any brethren who can ,peak to edification 
aro at liberty to do so. This P.art or tho 
service lasts about 30 minutes. fho church 
then unite in a dosing hymn, and the bene
diction is pronounced by the president. The 
whole service lasts about an hour and a hair. 
Everything is very simple, and devoid of dis
play. We meet to worshi1;> God, not to 
please ourselves; )'Cl to tbe spiritually minded 
this kind of service proves a rich feast," 

Cua.ac. - "Tbcn you have no ordained 
ministry 1" 

CH.-11 No, not as you understand it. AU 
are ministers ; all are ordained : Scripturally
speaking. God's clergy are his people. • Yo 
are God's heritage' (clergy), says Peter. A5 
I have before sbowo, there ..-ere men specially 
set apart to the offices of evangelists, elders, 
ind deacons ; but in the Servi~ or the 
church all who could edify were at lib►rty to 
minister in holy things. Thus, we believe, 
we reproduce as near as can be the church 
of apostolic times." 

A Murou. - "Is any one at liberty to 
attend these services ?" 

Cu.-" Ob, certainly; but not to t-ko part 
unless they ha\'e obeyed Christ by being b.ap
tised into the name of the Father, the Son 
and the Holy Spirit." 

CLBRlc.-" You are close communionists 
then ?" 

Cu.-" Yes. \\'o do not fin~ that any but 
baptised believers were received into member
ship or fellowship in the church in apostolic 
times; and as we regard the New Testament 
as our guide in all things, we follow it in this 
respect, as in others." 

A °Ml)IB6R.-" Your people seem lo make 
baptism very important.' 

CH.-" Not more so, I trust, than the New 
Testament makes it." 

CURIC.-" Ao outward and \'isible sign or 
an inward and spiritual grace." 

Cu.-" Thal is not Scripture, gir." 
Cu1uc.-" True; but 1t fairly repr~nts 

its teaching, do you not think?" 
Cn.-11 Hardly. A sign is R ,·isible mark 

that remains. Circumcision Yt'11S so called, 
and ri~htly; but baptism is never calJ&.-d a 
sign. We lry to follow tho rule to speak of 
Bible things in Bible terms. This is \'cry 
important. Baptism is not merely a sign." 

Jubilee Plotorlal Hlatory of the 
Ohurohea of Chri■t In 

A.uatralula. 
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SlaM ys ID die way,, aad -,, ud uk fo, die oW 

..... -Jenmiab 6: 16. 
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Dirciplc All Nations. 
Tbereareaomo passages or Scripture wbicb, 

bJ frequent usage, seem to lose somewhat 
of their force and importance. Famil
iarity whb them bas led us into tbe error 
of 1uppoaiag that, so far as we are concerned, 
their meaning is exhausted. It is. bowover, 
not ufo to assume that Camillarity is ao 
equivalent for understanding. The real 
•tudent of tbe Bible is not lung in dis
covering that familiaritJ frequently makes 
him blind to thing• 1bat lie beneath tbe 
,urface. It la therefore wise, whenever . we 
feel certain that we kaow all that a partic
ular passage or Scripture bas to say to us, 
to bo oo our guard lest tbia over-coo6donco 
1bould lead us into poaslblc error. There ls, 
perhap11 no passage la tbe New Testament 
whb wbicb we are more familiar than that 
which we are la the babil of speaking of as 
11 The Great Commission." It bas beea tbo 
theme or 10 many discour1es, wblcb we have 
li11eoed to with more or less iotercsl, that 
lbe mere mention of it a■ a tHl from wbicb 
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a sermon 11 to be preached 11 calculatrd to 
produc: a sense of weariaeas. \Ve have lo 
our mind■ at once tbe outline or tbo discoune, 
and arc firmly anured tbal no further ligbl 
i1 to be ialned upon the 1uhject. We arc 
quile willing to 1dmit that we have felt 1h11 
wa7 ourselve,. but while feeling lhit way 
have alwa71 been willing lo admit that lbc 
capacily of the man handling the theme bad 
to be taken into account. Nevertheless our 
object at lbe present time i■ not to deprecate 
the further use of this text, but to insist that 
it i■ one which must ever be kept to the 
front u one or the grt at text■ of tho Bible. 
In a general way we would say tbi1 without 
any promp1ing1 but we Fay 50 •~dally ja~t 
now because our attention baa been directed 
to it by a recent article in the ExjlDsito,, tbc 
reading of which bas helped to place the 
Great Comminioo in a posilion or even 
greatu imporlaoce than it bad in our mind 
before. 

Tho article referred to i■ tbo sub!itaoce of 
an address deli\'ered by Professor Swete, of 
Cambridge Uol\'ersi1y, to a gatbe,iogof past 
and present members of lhe Cambridge 
Clergy T,ainiog School. The Professor took 
for bis text Mau. 28: 16 201 and in tho first 
place gave consideration to the circumstances 
and surroundings in which the Great Com
mission was delivered. Io bis opioioo the 
eleven apo!>lles did oot coos1itu1e tho eotire 
audience which beard the last words or the 
Muter. They formed lbe central group, but 
ool all of those who were then assembled. 
For various reasons he thicks lbat the more 
than 6ve hundred brelhreo refeued to by 
Paul were p,esent on this occasion, and 
though this is oot a matter or any great 
importance, it is worth considering, coming 

. 11 it does from a member of a communion 
that is not given to extending privileges 
oulside a certain circle. It i1 001 this thought, 
however, that claims our alleotion, but the 
thought suggested by the Professor that 
there was a strangeness io the farewell words 
of Jesus to bis disciples which requires to be 
accounted for. After dwelling upon the words 
used by Jesus to express the dignily of bis 
position, the P,ofc:ssor says, " Yet there ls 
some strangeness in bis interview with those 
aimple brethren gathered on tho wild bills of 
Galileo being opened with 10 magnificent a 
proclamation· or unlimited autbodl7. We 
expect some tender words of greeting, some 
oow gift of love, some parable or pr.>verbial 
teaching a■ of old. But there is oooe o( 
these; only this gre1t proclamation of the 
vast gift bi: bu received. What does it 
mean la such surrouodiogs ? What cooooc
tioa bas It with tbe freab caU which 
immediately followa. ?" Now this ia one of 

the 1blag1 whlcb our famillarily wllb tbla 
portion of Scripture may cause us to loae 
sight or. The greeting of Christ to hf■ 
assembled followera •• take u a mailer of 
course, without perceiving or notlag that 
tbero ls a change. It is aot quite tbe aame 
Jesu1 that 11 speaking: the Ame Jesus lo all 
else. but with the new sense or power be bad 
gained through bis resurrcclloa. 

During bis ministry, whatever power he 
possessed was limited by self.imposed coa, 
ditioos. In the carr7lng out o( bi■ mission 
be ,. emptied himself," but that time or re: 
nuaciatioo bu passed. . Ho now declares 
his right to do what be will, whether ia 
beaveo or earth. The words be uses sweep 
the whole empire or God, and lo their flight 
bound away into regions far beyond our 
knowledge. 11Our Lord,"Proressor Sweteaays. 
"anticipated the now rclatloo1bip between 
tho Mediator and tbe universe which bqao 
with tbe a.sceosion. Paul's words are the 
best commoots upon this claim, when be 
leaches that Christ bas been set in the 
heave■ly spheres far above every authority 
and power, and every name that Is named, 
not only lo this world, but io that which Is 
to come i that be ba9 beta made bead over 
all things to the cburcb ; that God bad 
granted him a name above every name that 
is named, that io lbe name or Jesus (viz., 
before the authority of Jesus) e,·cry knee 
should bow, of things ccle,t~I and terrestrial 
and subterranean, aod cver7 tongue utter tho 
coofessioo, • Jesus Christ Is Lord•; that it 
pleased the Father through him lo reconcile 
all things to himself. whether things upon tbc 
earth or lbiogs in the heavens, and that be 
i1 the htad of all rule aod authority. All 
this the risen but not yet ascended 
Lod anticipates and proclaims. It bas 
been bis by the Father'• gill from tbo begin
ning, and the resurrection bu oow placed it 
lo bis bands. He is oo the eve of bis tor• 

ooatlon to tho Lordship o( the universe. aad 
oo failure or delay can intervene.'' This 
proclamation of J ~us was the best aod fittest 
greeting that be could give. And that wb'c:h 
gave It completeness and filled the hearts o( 
the listening disciploAwitb joy, was the words, 
11 And bobold I am with you all the days 
uotil tho consummation of the age." 

Moreover, lo tho declaration of bis supreme 
authority Christ gave emphasis and power to 
what tho Duke of Welliog1oa described u 
the n marching order■" of tho cburch-11 Go 
and make disciples of all tbo nations." It it 
the last command of Christ, and is uforccd 
by the fact o( bi1 poueuiog uaivenal anth• 
ority a1 tho 1trongat possible locative to a 

. world-wide and age-long mialoa. It IJ II if 
be bad ■aid, 11 Nothio1 on earth or ID beava1 
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.,o I your task cao o wanlmg to you 
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e,:u cfortb, You ba vo an open field and the 
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pawcrs, for you go io tho name of 
bfg wboSO word is law in both worlds. Go 
Olle ucngtb or this knowledge and work." 
LO ibe 

5 
re not to be dismayed by the diffi-

'fb•Y we . 
~. or tho task involved 1n the command 

coltie.5 • .. C • 
udiseiplo all the oallons. ommenltng 

10 bis Professor Swele s~ys: " According 
o0 

1 • h d' ' l r J wish concepuons, l e 1sc1p es o a 
10 e Rabbi were pupils attached lo bis 
~t 

0 
and hearios from his lips. Such had 

ri:rt~ been the position of tho disciples of 
1 
us. But bow was such a discipleship to 

~ utc.nded to the great world ? • Disciple 

11 oatioas • was surely a paradox, an lrn
~bility, as their cooccptions of disciple
ship went. The next words anticipated this 
difficulty. The discipleship of tho worlJ 
was to rest on a common initiation, a com
mon faith, and a common life of obedience. 
The first disciples would have done their 
work i( they started a great movement upon 
these lines:-' Go, disciple all the nations, 
baptising them into the name of the Father, 
aad of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; 
1eacblog them to keep all things whatsoever 
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I enJoined upon yoir , .. ,. \ d b' ,, b • , 11 I 1s rnenns, 
_e continues, "that the Lord nppoiols l.ia.p

lrsm as lbc universal and only normal moJe 
of d • • a -n1ss1on Into the Christian hrolberhood. 
• • • • But lo pass oo. The church is 
b!dd.,n not only to baptise those whom she 
disciplec:, but to instruct the bapti!-c I." 
Evangcli~tic work is implied in 1he Greek 
word translated "make disciples" (see :\cb 
_14: 21). It is an essential preparation to an 
intelligent reception of Christ as the Saviour 
of men, nod to the obedience of faith lo 
baptism. And !.O in these final words of 
Christ we find-( r) That be is clothed with 
supreme authority; (2) Tbo11 because of this 
his followers are commanded (1) to make 
disciples o( all nations, (b) this involving the 
preaching of the gospel, (c) baptism into the 
name of the Father, S:>o and Holy Spirit, (d) 
and leaching io all things enjoined by Christ, 
(c) with the promise of the continued presence 
of Christ throughout "all the days." Tbc 
more we consider tbec;e final words o( Jesus 
the more will we find tbal we dare oot trifle 
with them. lo the whole of the New Tes
tament there are no words associated with so 
much solemoity. And oo the faithful carry
ing out of the divine command depend the 
salvation of the world and the prosperity of 
the church. 

@ Rome and Her Antiquities. @ 
W. C. MOR.RO, B.JI. 

I arrived in Rome during the night, and 
selected a hotel oo the Piazza Venezia. l 
bqao my sight-seeing the following morning 
b7 a walk before breakfast, bat wbeo a 
pgeon is released from captivity it circles 
about two or three times before it begins its 
homeward Oigbt, so I walked all around the 
Piazza before I could ~ct tbe points of the 
compass properly fixed in my mind. Soon, 
however, l was walking northward along the 
Corio, a very narrow street but one of the 
most important in Rome. It is along this 
ltreet that tbe gayest scenes during the 
Camh--al and other festive occasions arc to 
be seen, and, that the occupants may witoes.s 
them, every house is studded with balconies. 
Of these Dickens said, 11 I( year after year, 
•ad r;easoo aher season, It bad rained bal
conies, bailed balconies, snowed balconies, 
blown balconies, they could scarcely ba ve 
come Into existence in a more disorderly 
manner." At the end of this &trcel, Just 
within tbe old Flamioiao Gate, is the Piazza 
dcl Popolo, the Square of tbe People, lllld 
from this spot l bad long ago determined 
that I woold take my first view of Rome. 

lo_ the centre of this S<Juarc stands a red 
gn_olle Egyptian pillar, similar to tho one 
"h•~b marks the site of Hieropolis. This 
obelisk is venerable ; in fact it bas been 
c~lled "the oldest or things, even in Rome." 
It bas stood in Its present position more than 
three hundred years. Long before thl!I, even 
before the birth of our Lord, It wu brooaht 

to Rome and erected by Augustus in honor 
of Apollo and to commem'Jratc the great 
victory of Actium. \Vbat was its history 
before that, by whom erected, and by whom 
seen, we do not know. Hawthorne io the 
play of bis fancy ventures the supposition 
that this indestructible monument supplied 
one of the recollections wbicb Mose.s a.ad the 
Israelites bore from Egypt into tbo desert. 
" Perchance," be adds, 11 oo beholding the 
cloudy pill:ir and fiery column, the, whispered 
awe-stricken to one another,' lo Its shape It 
is like that old obelisk which we and our 
fathers have so often seen on tbe borders of 
the Nile.'" On the south side of this square 
arc two churches, that oo tbe left being 
S. Maria del Popolo (St. Mary of the People). 
It stands on the spot, or near the spot, wbere 
Nero was burled, a.ad it was to counteract 
the desecration caused by tbe tomb of so 
wicked a man that this church was built. I 
found tho church disappointing. It is inter
esting for wbal It bns bec:n, and oot for what 
it now is. lo tbe monastery adJoioiog this 
church Luther resided during his famous 
visit to Homo, and here be cel!!brated Mass 
both on bis arrival aud before be departed to 
become Home's most terrible enemy. 

To tbe eastward oft be square is 1Le Panciao 
HIii, long known as the Hill of Gardens. On 
this bill stood the villa of Lucullu~, who made 
a fortune in wars and &peal it on feasts. This 
hill Is now n public park, and its walks arc 
the most fasbiooal.,le in Romo. From the 
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upper puupet of this cardeo_ the Ete_rnal 
City is seen spread out over rts low bills; 
beyond is the Campagna, nod 11111 farther 
away 11 sih·er line mnrlcs the borders of Lhc 
sen. \\'bo has not heard of the t'>C\'C~ bills 
of Home? I knew their relative loc.nuoo oo 
the mnp, Lul when 1 looked al the _city they 
were not 1here I That part of the clly where 
nee the Ouirioml, Viminal and Esquiliac 
seemed e';ery bit as fh.l as the Campu9 
Mar1ius. I could detect slight elevations 
where tho other hllh should be, but all of 
thern arc disappointing. Nor docs a. walk 
through the chy make them seem nny more 
impressive. Never high, they have been 
levelled down by centuries of building, and 
tbc intervening valleys have b~eo so filled 
that the scveo bills of Rom-: have almost 
c~sed to exist. The churches, palaces and 
many buildiogs of the city are some_wbat 
coofosiog, but to tbe Wl"St wa.rd one mighty 
pile arresu the atteotroo-it is St. Peter's I 

The yellow Tiber-troly yellow-flows be
tween It and the Pinclao. Oo It& (ar1her 
bank is the castle of St. Angelo, first tho 
tomb of a pagan emperor and af_terwards the 
stroneJbold of the Uonian Pontiff Farther 
away 15 the building that bas _become so 
familiar by reason of the many pictures of It 
we have seen that its identity is uomist•k
able. \Vbatever may be ooe·s religion, be 
cannot refrain from a feeling of solemnity a.ad 
awe in the presence of this great temple. No 
mailer that the worship carried on within Its 
walls Is little better than pagan, it is never
tbeleu 1rue " that yonder, io front o( tbc 
purple outline of the bill!!, is the grandest 
edifice ever built by man, painted against 
God's loveliest sky." 

The antiquities of I<ome are for the most 
part io the midst of tbo modern city. Hoary 
ruins and smug newness stood side by side. 
One cannot walk any distance without gaz
ing upon monuments of ancient gT~tness or 
medle\•al bi,tory. Oo tho ficst day of my 
stay in Romo I went to get my mail. The 
distance was not more than a mlle, but more 
than ao hour bad passed before I reached 
its cod. Five minutes after my departure 
from the hotel I was leanlo(C against the rail
ing which surrounds TraJan's Forum and 
gazing down upon its broken pillars. In the 
centre is tbc famous column of Trajan, 100ft. 
io height and composed of 34 blocks of mar
ble. It Is wreathed around with bas-reliefs 
of tbc warrior emperor's deeds, and if they 
tell the truth about bis life, it alone will be 
sufficient to condemn him when laid before 
the judgment scat, except be repented. 1 
restrained my feet from the direction of the 
Capitol and the Romao Forum and resumed 
my journey toward_s my letters, but quickly 
caught myself threading some narrow slreets 
in quest of tho ruins of the temple of Mars. 
Orf to the right I caught a glimpse of the 
miitbty arcbr.s of the Basllicll of Constantine, 
and later 1be mightier Colosseum called me 
with a 11yreo's voice, and near the cod of my 
walk I barely withheld my feet from the 
portal of the beautiful church of S. ~ln.ria 
h!Gggiorc. 

The ruins of ancient Rome lie thickC?Sl on 
the slopes of lue Capitoline 1 Jill, nnd in Ibo 
Roman Forum. Grc.""lt has been the de\"3.Sl• 
!Lt.ion wrought by time and barbarous men; 
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JIil much nmaina. and e\'&f'J 1tooe and every 
pm~ bu its _history. Temples, arches, 
l~d~cu, and pd~ woro crowded together 
w1_t~an _a circumscnbcd space. now edifices 
&!'11ng an each 1uccessivo period or Roman 
h1atory, ~ ~hat to-da7 Ibo ,•alloy between 
tho ~p1tohno. and l'alatino present, a 
confos1og multitude or noble ruins. Some 
are unmiltalcahly identified ; others are 
~oubtful, No ono spcab with great pA5i
llvenea except tho guides. Directly below 
t~o Capitoline is tho Arch or Septimius 
Severus, tho noblest of tho ancient triumphal 
arches. lo tho centre of tho Forum stands 
~yroo'a 

-" Namel- colama "·hb a baried bue,• 

now neither buried nor nameless. but known 
to be the Column of Pbocas. I can not take 
either the time or tho space to mention half 
of the "pillars, arches, pavements, and 
shattered blocks and shafts-tho crumbs or 
various ruins dropped from the devouring 
maw of time "-that stand or lie within the 
Forum, but will pass on to the Arch of 
:ritus. •hicb proba~I>: possesses the greatest 
interest to the Chnst1an of all the magnifi
cent ruin, that still attest the ~eatness and 
grandeur or ancient Rome. It is well known 
that the arch was erected to commemorate 
the victory of l'itus in the siege of Jerusalem 
and tho fall of that ucred city. On one side 
of the vaulted arch, the triumphant general, 
accompanied by tho usual attendants of a 
tr!umphll;I p~ion and Victory eagle
winged, 11 depicted. On tho opposite side 
are IOCll the trophies and relics which were 
brought from the lemp!e. Time bas wrought 
gnat havoc with the arch, and fifty genera
tions have almost effaced the images, yet as 
though by providential preservation the 
seven-branched candlestick or the Holy 
Place is almost as perfect as when carved by 
tho sculptor'• chisel. The evidential value 
of this monument is of coosidorable import
ance.. Jerusalem waa des1royed, aad to the 
Jews 1t seemed that in thus abandoning his 
visiWo and local temple Jehovah bad per
mitted the eclipse of his gfory and gn,atness. 
Rome by this arch boasted of her victory 
over the chosen city of the Lord, yet Rome 
has peri5hed as completel7 u has Jerusalem, 
Jet II the golden candlestick bums and shall 
bum with an everlasting light, while the 
enemies of bis holy name, Babylon, Rome, 
or the carcass of sin in every land, which the 
eagles of his wrath will aurely find out, per
ish for ever from before him." This witness 
the truth of sacred history is earn
estly scanned by Christians, while Jews 
to this day ref use to walk beneath it, aad 
pus by with downcast eye and avertod 
counteoaoco. 

Not far from this arch is the one erected 
by Constantine, and its history presents in 
striking colors the idea of honor entertained 
by the Christian emperor and Roman 
pontiffs. Tho upper part of the arch is 
strikingly superior to the lower hair, and this 
disparagement finds explanation in tho fact 
that Constantine unblushingly appropriated 
to bis own use the material of the Arch of 
Trajaa. The example ael by tho emperor 
was unhesitatingly imitated by one of the 
popea. He plundered tho arch to obtain 
material for a chapel in the Lateran. This 

The Auatrailan CbristWI. 
is not the only instance of Constantine's 
placing bis name upon structures erected by 
other emperors, but it served the 1tood pur
pose of preserving them from the bands or 
the populace, who had respect for 1he edifices 
or tho Christian but not tho heathen 
emperors. 

The arena strewn with ruios and our 
survey or J<omao antiquities end with the. 
Colosseum. As one pas!!CS beneath the great 
archway and his eye Calls upon the wide 
arena and the walls aloping back to a grnnd 
and lofty height, it is permitted him if be 
will, by strong imagination to see the great 
edifice u il used to be. with thousands of 
eager, blood1birsty faces staring down into 
the arena, and such n whirl of ~trifc, and 
blood, and dust going on th ro a\ no language 
can describe. But 600n reality must con• 
quer fancy, and the beholder will see that 
the Colosseum Is a M:eoe of utter desolatioo ; 
that over It there reigns a solitude deep as 
t~ of_ the desert itself! and _yet a grand and 
maJe~t1c beauty poculwly its own. I will 
say notbiogof thcdimensionsof the Colosseum; 
its very name speaks its immensity. It was 
erected by Ves~ian and Titus, and opened 
by the latter with a magnificence of display 
that had been before unrivalled. Its archi
tect ii not certainly known, but a tradition 
of the church ascribes It to Gaudcntius-a 
Christian who ar1erward1 perished in the 
arena or the building that bas own skill bad 
reared. So will be ever perish by the 
tyranny of sin who bas used bis skill to build 
up Its ki~gdom I Notwitbstandi~g the mu
nl6cent display of the emperor at its opening, 
though thousands of gladiators fought in the 
arena, though five thousand animals were 
slaughtered in Its circuit, and the great 
exhibition was ended by the floor of the 
Colosseum being flooded with water and a 
classical sea-fight was acted before the 
S{>OCtators, yet when all was over Titus 
bunse1£ was seeo to weep with vexation and 
disgust, and to bewail bis anticipated death. 

From The Field. 
Tli■ 111W It ... ..W.-llaldln 11: 11 

South Afria. 

DouwA,·o.-1 arri•-ed all ale alter 101M llule 
npari4111a8 oa tbe briny. 1 foand Oro. Sbaml 1111d 

Slucr Dot.oa well. bo1b pbyaicall7 and !iprilaally. 
I am clad 10 tell 7ou ab.al our dear llu1« bu a ,_ 
faitblul on• ta Uula ... ayo, eome ais or aeftll of u 

meellor around tbe Lord·• table to RIMlllber bim 
e,vy Lord"1 day In the b0111i1 of oar Bro. Sbenll. 
We hope whb God·• balp to make a IDOTe la lbe DIM 

future to 1pnad the glad m--,e cl ulYatloa. 1 cu 
auare yoo that the people are 10 bc17 about wor'ldJ7 
1blngt and worldly poueallom that they •Ill ban117 
tuo time to rud for tbem1eh-a the ~19 as It II 
In 1be Word of God. &lle.iar that yoo aad oar 
AustBllaa brethren are laterwted, I would 1uep1t 

that you would appeal 1hroo1b your Yalaable paps 
for lbe e&raat prayer■ of tba brotherhood oa ov 
feeble elfort. I conn, 1be love of 1he brethrea here 
to all intere1ted la at.. 

Oct, ,,. A. J. Snuou (late of Beildlgo) 

Victoria. 

C1111<1u.it 1d1u1ol1..--The Victorian cbarch of Cbrill 
Chinese lhsaion held Ila annual plc.nk: at Pratoa 
Raervolr, oa Kiag'1 Binbday. NIIMI vu loadl o1 

papll1, teacben and friend, left tbe L71oa•auwt 
cbap■I al 9 a.m. The wea1her belar fine, netJOll8 
aeemed to be lo pie.ale bomor. Wbil1 wrhlar, -
mt«bl aay lo recard to th, Mb.don &bat nner belon 
In Its history have th1re been 1ocb splendid attlDd
anca at Ill meeting,, quite a deep Jatuat beia, 

manirested Tho Lectani Hall at Ibo Lnoo llrwt 
t;hri,tlan chapel ii 6lled oa Tuadar and Tbandar 
e\·eoiJJg,. and Yooday and Friday evcnlap. u -11 
u the Saod1y aenica, 1how a decided lncreaae la 
both aumben and lntenst. Al '" bolle\·e 1haa noth
ing 1ac:ceed1 like aucx:ea, - take 1'111 opporlaally or 
earnestly lovldng any bretbrn or lialen In ■-bt aad 
co-operate with a1 ID thl1 (1'UI work. Vl.a.iton to the 
lcbool will at all tlines be made welcome. tdeetlap 
commen01 at 8 p.m. oo week night■, aa.d z.30 and 
6 JO p.m. oa Sanday,. 

I. J SllKINGS. 

CASTLIUIAlh .. -We have Just oompfeted a miaioa 

H umnn history records no better c.xample of 
the futility of human greatness and efforts at 
gratificatioo. The Colosseum bas ~reatly 
changed in recent years. Formerly 1t was 
clothed with a great \'ariety of \'cgetation 
and small trees even grew in the arena. A~ 
idea of its immensity may be gained by the 
fact that a book was written on the Flora of 
the Colosseum, but excavatioos and the 
repairs made to preserve the great building 
have denuded it of all this growth. Yet 
notwithstanding all ita barrenness and its 
desolation, there is a grandeur and pathetic 
beauty about the Colos.seum which l have felt 
to exist In no other building. 

which luted (or twm1y oi,hl». and wu condaoted 

by A. W. Coaoor, The attendance on week algbts 
was fair, 1mprovlar towards tho cod, bat always a ruU 
meeting Sanda7 nights. ID addition lo the m•tlnc■ 
la tbe chapel, Oro. Cooaor beld a ahon ppel senlc:e 

lo th• Botanical G1tdeoa on the three Lord'• day 
aJloruoooa durinr 1bo mlasion. f'oar ha\-. been 
buried whb thelr Lord ln bap11,m. la addltloa to 
lhCM there has been on, restoration, aod lul Lord's 
day eveniar a youag 1irl came torwvd aad made the 

" There b ch·eo 
Unlo tbe lhlap of earlb, wblcb time bath ~al, 
A 1plrh'1 feelln1, and where be ba1b leant 
HI• bud, baa broke bit ■cytbe, tb1re i, • power 
Aad mqlc la 1be ruined battlement, 
Par wblcb tbe palace of the praeol hour 
Ma■t yield ha pomp. and wait tlll ages are Its dower" 

London, England, 15th August. 
-------

Qllellll■Wld IK&ioa of tbe Jubilee Hiator7 ii aow la 

band, and we upact to have It prinlld In about two 
week■. Tbe frlead1 up lh.re lhould Mad lbelr 
orden DOW. 

good oocafeuloa. 
Nov. 15. J.T. 
8.U.IIAIN St., RICIOIOND.-On, coafealon and lwo 

bap1l.11111 lul tnelr, and a lady came ronnrd laat 
al&bt. Our mlaloa ban:! ii dolor a DOble work 

S11nday ahemoon1, 1ola1 1hrou•b tbo by-1&reet1 and 
la.a•, ■ln1iar, dellva'ior Ira.cu, aod lnvhlng people 
to come. Our membon are rialnr to the oa:aaion lo 
doutlar for tba new church balldi111, Many an 

n&IIJ denylo1 1bem11lv• of lhlac, c:oaated neca.arJ 
la ord• to 1lve. 

Nov. 17. P.J.P. 

Noau Ru:wuiicD.-A m01t bappy meednl, belDI 
a n1come lo oar Bro. MOJ197, .. bald at Copplll-
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h Rlcbmood, Friday, qlh, Selcc1lon.1 

rt'fl Nor1 
11 • , solos, redtlltlons, c1c , cnlh·ened lbe 

,be cb01r, 
l<1 A Wtsua. 
¢1

1
°' ........ s•ST - On Lord'i da>; morning hu1 we 

SlfA-""'-
~ • retJ' sood mec1loc. We hAl1 plcuorc In re-
~ 11110 (cllo-.nhlp Sl11cr Emma E. HIii from 

b ID SI Klltla. Among our vlsllors wu Bro. 
cl,~ from cbun:b in Norwood, S.A. In the 
tl~•ft• oro. F. M Ludbrook wn 1be preacher 
r,..,,....... ROllJlllT LYALL. 

EcucCA--Good mecllnp yesterd11.y at Kyabram, 
,\I the pPCI meeting, 1wo, a vo11ng married couple, 

11
ocd up for Jesus. Two more b&\'e decided for lhe 

1Wter ID Echuca 
Nov 17. T.H.S 
BPDJGo.-Durinc tbe last sh, months only three 

soodar nights bll.•·e lapsed on which we ba,·o not 
beell able 10 record one decision or more, The 
t,aildlDJ 1J ulll overcrowded at every gospel 1ervlce. 
Each qaarter we ba,-e a "self-denial week" for our 
balldioi fund The sisters arc preparing for a ule of 
wort at Cbristmu time. L.ut week the Sunday 
School plailc was held, D long tmln taking the 
,cholan and friends to Axe Creek Dun 1!.lorms 
oadt It a memorable picnic, but sllll the children 
cijoycd 1bem1eh"eS. 

No,. 17 JAMES Cooi.. 
---o---

South Australia. 

Poat P11111..-0n Sanday night lut. five were 
baptited. Bro. Clow·s mission b11.s so far resuhl'<l In 
oat mu!°' the good con(esslon. 

w.co 
StuTllALD\'!1.-A lady bas been convinced of the 

OlfflCtJ1eD of our plea and decided 10 be 11dded to 
oar nomber. On Monday evening, No\'emb:r 3rd, 
11 the concloslon of our C.E meeting, ahc made the 
pd confession and was buried with her Lord lo 
bapllsm lbe ume hour Thl1 makes three by faith 
and obedience lo date for No\'ember. 

Nov U. W. J. HOlt.SllLL. 

Hnm11.us11 -The picnic of the Sunday School 
WU held NO\-ember 10 &ad pro\'ed n moll dellRhlful 
a!.t.lr. We dron, in vans to the top o( Mouot Lofty 
a.a4 loatcd in "Tornns PMk." About 8 o'clock we 
reached home, after hllvlog spent 11, very plcas;im do.y. 
Eniest Doley bu arrived "(ely ot Bethany College 
and bas commenced hi, studies there 
Id Noam Ao11.u10E -Oc1ober 26th, our a,:e<l Sister 

rs. !.lcDoupJ reoch>ed the right hand of (cllowsblp, 
hr letter, and the following Lord's day, Sisler P.atcr
llOltcr, hlpllaed pre\'lously, was welcomed anto the 
ch11TCb. Oo Tu~y. November 4th, n very pleasant 
soda) WU tendered to Mrs Henshaw by the \Vomen'a 
Bible Cl.us. Dr. Veren presided, and a plea'-'lnt 
ereoioc wu spent. 

U11uv -The Y.P S.C.E. held Its third annual 
IOdaJ 00 October 27th The at1endance wu over 
l•o hundred. Tbc annual report showed that there 
;ere thirty-sh: active members and four o.ssociatai 

x Da::lil5 bad been lnuis(errcd from the auoclate to 
toNllll •cth-e memben' roll during the year 

O\', 8, 

-o---
New Zealand. 

e.n. 

Dua10111 o 
1D0rnin ·- De wu rac:elvcd Into (ellow,blp Ibis 
ha•lnc l~~o wu bapti~ on Thunlday evcolog last, 
1 J'Oo CUed the Saviour Inst Saoday •\'cnlng -
t101e if nrran °£ aboot thlny years of 11,1Ce At the 
1Jeot>le roe Gn:en'1 addreu tbls cveolog, four young 
111d' tw con CUcd the &vlour - two males and 
Sunday OS ~male1 Three of them were from the 
CDonnJ c ool The outlook j-, hopeful and co-,,. or. 

Nov?, 

Here and There. 
Hu. a 1h11, ~ &kn a Uftl&.-1 ..... : •• 

One decision at Malvern on Sunday nl•ht. 

W. Dolduan reports one baptism at Umenald last 
Sundlly 

Editorial Notes and much other matter crowded 
ont or this luue of the CmusTtAN. 

Teo confealona at the close of c. L. Thursood'• 
meeting at North Fit1troy lut Sanday ffelling. 

There were six confeuton1 at the dose or H 
Swain'1 ruldrcsi at Colltngwood oa SundaJ nigh; 
Jut. 

At South Dunedin, N.Z, on November 2nd, after 
an address by F. L. llad6eld, two made the good 
confession. 

S.S.U., Vic., General Commhtec.-Lu1 ~ting of 
the year, Monday, November 24th. All delecates 
requested to be present. 

At Berwick last Sunday evening two younc men 
from tbe Sunday School made 1he good oon(ouioo, 
H. K. Carter pruchlng. 

On November 9th. at Rosewood, Q., one lad con
fessed his faith In the Saviour at tbe close of the 
mcctlnc, Bro. Paradlne pn,achlna, 

The end of the pn,acnt year will IOOn be here, and 
we hope 1h11 all who owe for the Cua11TIAN for 1902 

will mo.kc It con,·cnlent to Nttle befon then. 

In 11.0otbcr column. of this isa1ae will be found full 
parllculu-s u 10 binding and prices of the Jubll4:e 
History Read them, and then send your order. 

We Dre delighted to bear that W. J. Grinstead met 
wi1b n. cordbl rcocplion In Grote-st on Sunday last. 
This 11 ju11 what we expecled from Grote-st. people. 

A 1lsr.en' drawlogroom temperance meeting will be 
h~ld on \Vcdnmday afternoon next, al 3 o'clock, in 
the Balmain-st chapel, Slb. Richmond.. All sl.sten 
cordially Invited 

In Dunedin, ~ Z , 1bu year four young men lntPOd 
silling for the Matriculation Examination, with a 
\ icw 10 tnklng an unlven1lty coune In order to fit 
1hcmsclvcs for preachlnc th• 1oapel 

\Ve do not ask for ca,h with order ror 1he Jubilee 
11111.101')', but H any of tb01e who have ordered or 
intend ordering can - their way lo pay In advance 
It wlll help us a lot In Kelling 1he book througb the 
press 

One good brother writes u~. "Now that poalage on 
ncw1pape.ra bu practle&IIJ been abolished," etc. U 
thal brother had to pay the'IHOly po1tage bill on the 
CHRISTIAN he would soon find out hi1 mi11ake It Is 
1rue thal It bu bttn reduced, but only sllgb1ly. 

Thew~, Australian Mciloo of the Jubilee History 
ia now printed, and consl1t1 of nineteen pases of 
matter the srune size u th• CIIRIIITIAH paces All 
except two 11.rc llluurated, con1aloln1 lhe pictures of 
o\·er one hundred persona. Thu Is a 1ood time 10 

order. 
All Victorian churches desirinc to ban, a place In 

the Jubilee Pictorial History arc requested to send in 
matter by No\·cmber 301b, at which time we hopt to 
begin the make-op of that aeetlon of the book. The 
blocks arc now ready, and we cannot •alt when oaoc 
Slatted. 

Last Tuesday week, lo the L71on-aL chapel, C. E. 
Jones gave a moat loten:_atlng lecture on "America and 
Ju Jlumor." He dc&lt with .lh• bbtoric Incidents 
which Jed to the formation of the American Colonies 
tlDd their 6oal scparatlou from the mother country, 
The a1tcodancc was fair, 

Look at OomlnC Bnnt1 for notice of hnll&l 
■eetlaC of Barwoocl 1011' Home In Town B&II 
oa lfonmbv 15. I. cna, proc,amm• hu beaa 
pNYlded1 and all who ue In qmpa&h7 with 
tbl1 Cood work 1hoald make a polal of bel■C 
pNl-■t, ud ao help t.o a11ure the ■ucaea■ of 
the meellnC, 

Da. JAS. Coo&: writes:-"• The P.lemenl.l of Divine 
Truth,' by M. W. Crtt0, I much admire for ill 
arnngemenl and simplicity lo tnchlDg You ba,-e 
set It up nicely, and It 11 bound to be a uacful lllllc 
work My best commendation f1 that I need 100 of 
them, and wlll make a wise distribution of them 
Send IC>l." 1/6 doa , post free. 

• A very .-uc:ceuful picnic wu held In COOAOetion 
with the Mooroolbark S.S on Klo1'• Birthday at lbe 
grounM adjofolnc IGhoolbome. The aucndanon was 
good, tbe weather line, and evc.rytruo1 passed off YCTY 

plc&nntly. Bro DarlloJ, on behalf of the a:holan 
and teachers, presented the supcrlnleodeot, Bro. 
La.naley, with an enlar&"ed photograph (neatly framed) 
of the ecbolan and officen of the 1ehool. 

AN.A competltlon·s and the gn!lll dus1 1torm 
Interfered 110m-bat with the Teat Miulon at Wed
darburn Ja..t week Meeting-, had to be smpeoded 
for two nlgbt1, but by Sultdsy hut the work wu 
again In full awin1, and there wu no dlm1nutlon of 
Interest, u wu evidenced by the Jarsc ga1bertn~. 
In the afternoon Bro. Harward delh-ered • mutecly 
dite0anc oo .. n. Mission and !ilcssage or CburchN 
of Christ " to a large audience, and In the e\'flDIDC a 
peat aowd asNtDbled to bar • cha.rt sermon oo 
"To. Kln1doms. "-R C CAws1tos. 

On Friday nenlo,t lut, io the Chrutlari c:lllpel, 
S--.'llllatoa-sL, Melbouroe, oodar the au.pica of the 
FM. Committee. a meet"'-' representJ01 memben 
from most of the churches In Melboome and suburbs 
was beld, "1 which VffY ioterwtlog addRaN wve 
delivered by Mm Maooramabal and Mia Abrams, 
dcscriblo,: the famous work do.oe io India amoopt 
the wklows and girls by Pondlta RamabaJ. All 
~at lb.orou1hly enjoyed th• mcetlua, DDd we would 
recommend Lbc churches In the other States to bear 
lhOIC ladies when opportunity occurs. 

Brea. Hacwa.nl 110d H. Pluman conclude the Teat 
Mission at \Vedderbam about November 27th, 11.nd 
the followln1 arnncemenl.l ha,•e been made for Dro. 
Harward upon his return to tbe clty :-

Nov. 30-Loro's day mornlcg at N. Melbourne 
Dec. 7- Swanston-sl. 

.. q- N Firrroy. 

.. ~I- .. Ly100-s1. 
(Special missionary :LddrH.SeS on tbesc oa:a.ions) 

For Bren Harward and E. Pittman.-

Sunday e\"t'llina, 
Wednesday .. 
Tbnraday ., 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday., 
Thursday ., 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday., 
Thur.day ., 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

Nov 30-Swans1011-st. 
nee. 3-Colllngwood 

◄ -Flluoy T~rnaclc 
7-Swan1ton-a1 
8-N Fltaroy. 

., JO

.. Ji

u 12-

" lJ-
" q-Swanston st 
.. 1.5-N. Fltu-oy 
•. 16-
.. 17-
.. 18-Cbellenh.im. 
.. 19-N. Fitzroy. 
•• 20-

.. ::u-Swanston-11 
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Su 000fmslon1 al Enmon cm Sunday night last. 

Tbne coalaslom at en, Temple, S)·dne1, oa San• 
da7 nl1b1 lu1. 

LGok at Comins Ewnta, aad thin mah ur yoor 
mind 10 auead at leut ooe ol the aenlcn at Ly~n• 
1treat UIDl\-aury OD Sund17, Monday, or Tucstby 
neit 

All thole l.ntenated In the micao of bar• should 
auend the ,reat dcmoa■tratloll of the Dur.-ood I.lo>·•• 
Home at th• Melbourne Town Hall oa TuNa7, i.sth 
lnll , at 8 o'clock A m011 lnteratln1 and attractive 
programme •ill be provided by leading mu1lcal ar1l,11 
and the Edison lllOICOpe ind Phonograph Coy. Tbl1 
l1 tbe blaat effort ~• mado by 1be Burwood Uo71' 
Home. 

C-oming Events. 

NOYEMIIEB 13, H, 15,-Lnioa-at, S S. Annher
aary. Sund•)', 3 pm, Addlffl by C L Tbar11ood 
Eveninl(, Flo- Semai, c:ondacled b) Ju. Johnston. 
Monday e\'t·11in1. Public Demam,tratlon by ScbolAri. 
Tuesday ennlog, Social Tc:a lor Schol•ra. Cinemato• 
l(rapb, Display or 1Jvin1 Picture, Donkey l<aee, 
)tucb or tbe Scotch Greyt, Trame on London 
BrtdRe. and numero111 otbcn. Don't miss It. FRO 
to alt. Welcome. 

NOYE•DER 25,-Uunrood Boys' Home Anaaal 
Celebrauon. Grand Concert and Biograph Entn-• 
taloment la the Melbourne Town Hall. 

NOVEMBER 25 (Tuesday) -Fifth Grand Concert 
or the Norah F11uoy Ch11rcb of Chrbl Cncket Club, 
comer Reid-at and St. GCIOt'ge'&-road. Splendid pro
,rramma. Mi- E1b1I Dcn,oa, Elsie Scou, l\l. Ulen• 
um, J. Rober110n, Mnsn. frank Barker, 1-1. Moo, 
1el1b, Genlld lota-y, Frances Wlllud e.tandollne 
Club Commmce 11 II. Ticket■, 6d. L Gou. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
W.u111acica.-la lovlnit remembrance of my d~arlr 

beloved mo,b•r, Sunn Warnecke, wbo depaned tbi,s 
life at Middle Bridge. No,11mber 9th, 18?,). 

0, rou who have a mother, 
l..ova her while you may ; 

She will not 1lw1,,s llni;er here
Too 100D ahe is alled away. 

Alway■ In m7 ■adde■I moment.■ 
llow I "'ilb that thou wert oear I 

llat, alu I I cannot - thee, 
~t, own s-1 chrlln1 mottler dear. 

I dream I ■ee yoar dear sweet lac., 
And I mlu your lo,·ln,c brow, 

,\od whuper, o., I loved )'0\1 then, 
1 ID"fo your memory now. 

-lnterted by her lov101 dllughttr, Louie Warnecke!. 

CHRISTMAS BOX FOR INDIA. 
Enmor9-Dorcu Cius .. £r 0 

Lord'• DI\• School I (, 

Bible Cius 0 5 
\",P.S.C E. 0 15 

t!Cll' Endea,·or 0 12 
Sydney - u Cb.a I 0 

Lord'• Day School I 1 
y l'.S.C.E.. 0 6 
Junior Eodcan,r .. 0 J 

J>etenbam-Lord'■ Day School 0 ' Y r.s.c.E. O 11 
Rookwood-Lord'• Day School I ' 

0 

J 
C, 

0 

Ci 
0 
0 

0 

0 
0 
0 

0 

{ll 10 J 
Sydney. E. GoL■, Treas. 

BURWOOD BOYS' HOME. 
ocro11aa. 

Tba Colla:tor ,. " £ J 19 II 
Soalb \'arra Cburch of Cbri11 S S a 111 ,t 
IIOJI' l'rtend, .. 15 I o 
City Temple Church of Cbri•t :, S ,S)·dney o 8 o 

,...... &1111 Palttw.d by dis AusaraJ Publidur.r ~ 
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VICTORIAN 11O!.tE ?oflSStOS FUNO 

Churcb,'Cu1lam1in■ • , 
0

Fi1uoy, prr 51■trr Delan,.y 
Minyl(I 
Geelong 

.. {4 10 0 
I IS 0 
4 1.5 0 
<, II f, 

Cosgn)\-e 

.JubllH OfferlntL 

nro S C. Flett, Dunmunkle 
Church, Croydon-

llro Graham 
Dro. I S1y1,., 
llro. Houghlon 

Sl,tff Cunningham •• 
Sisler l.oe&J 

O 10 0 
U 10 0 

0 10 0 

A Sister. lltt~hh , • 
Church, UrlKhton-

Sls1n- Ludbrook, u. 1 o o 
A Member I o o 
S111er Crook, ar. I o o 
Sisler Crook. jr. o 10 o 
Bro. and S111er Gr:ay o 10 o 
Jlro. W II Morris I o o 
Hro T R Mom, o 10 o 
Si11er Darranl and 

Another 
Hro Holland 
Sl11er UumP5te:id,. 

Church, LyR(ln-sl , Carlton-
A Member, 20/-: 

do., 5/•: do., 20/-; 
do .• 10/-: do , 1 /•: 

o 2 G 
O J 0 
0 10 0 

do., 1/-: do, 10/• 3 7 o 
Dro. & Sisler Cra{,tln 3 o o 
Dro. A L Cricb1on 2 2 o 
llro and Sister S. G. 

Dickson 2 o o 
flro. and Sister l\f. 

Mcl..ellan 10 0 

Sister Mepha.n o o 
Rro. C. Hardr 1 o o 
Sister Ren1on, sr . . 1 o o 
Dro. and S!iteT J. 

11,kClclla.nd 
sI~1er Joons .. 
Sitter M. A. nrook, 
Smcr Ree, 
S111er Holloway 
S11ter Hln1..c 
Sl11cr JJolme-s 
Siller Ulrd 
S1s1cr I l:irl 

I o O 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 

0 10 0 
0 10 0 

0 10 0 
0 10 0 

0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 ,S 0 
0 10 0 

Siater JdTerl~ , . 
Bro. \9. J. Dickson 
Uro. B. Onll • • o 10 o 
Uro l McColl , • o 10 o 
Bro. Thur,tooJ.. o , Ci 
l!ro. ·1mmund1 and 

Family 
S11ter Johl\DJf'D 

0 10 0 

0 \l 0 

Cliurch, Drummond, per llro J A 1\kKll)' 
~burcb, S1uns1on-1t -

Col. b)' Bru. I' D. 
McMnMtt .• 'lO o o 

A Bro and Slstl'r.. 1 o o 
"God ls Lo1·11 " o 10 o 
A Sbll'r . . o 10 o 

Church, ll.1ln~rn-
llro and S1,1"1' 

II unlsm•n 
Sbler McGrcKOf .• 
Si11,r E111e Pittman 
S111er Stevenson .. 
Uro. I), E Piltman 
Casb •. 
Widow·• Mhe 

llarker'1 Creek-a few m,mben 
Church, Tborpdale .. 
Church, Surrey 111111-

\l O 0 
I O 0 

0 10 0 
0 10 0 
I o O 
0 2 6 
O I O 

ltro and Sis. Varcoe I o o 
llro T.Edwanlsand 

Family o o 
Hro. H Mur~y .. 1 o 
I:: and E G H I o o 
Suodr7 Meruben.. o to 6 

J O O 

2<l 8 6 

0 10 0 

I 10 0 

0 S 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 

G .S G 

2J I 6 
J 16 u 

22 D 0 

5 l G 
Iii Ci 
15 0 

,f II G 

NO\-embs 10, a,-. 

Cbun:h, Urun■wlck-
Uro. S1ok01 .. [o 10 o 
A •t■mber , . o 10 o 
lJroA_ S11. Andtn0n o 10 o 

Cbnrch, M■l')•borouKh, per Bro. l:.aton 
A Counary Brother • • • • 
Sttlcr K. laoe, Wllll1m11o•·n •• 
Church, Sor1b Rlchmond-

I ID 0 
J 7 C, 
O 10 0 

I O D 

llro. & Sit Damle1 I o o 
llro E 1-'llhcr 
Sisler fl. Wrdd 

I O o 
0 10 0 

Siller L A. Friend o 10 o 
Si11er P. Murray • , o J Ci 
Sl11er Member •• 
}fro. T. Haper •. 
llro 0. Scbull 

0 2 0 

0 3 0 
O 10 0 

Bro J. \'oubltlu.. o 10 
Anon .. o 1 

Jlro. 1- Scoll, Oroadford 
Dro. ,vm. llalrd .• 
Bro S Dotler, •tunKlnd1e, N.S.W. 
Uro LTurnbull. Elmore 
Uro, I r~atb, Toolamba • 
Bro . Cbrlttopber, Colac 
llro A J. S11undcn, Dcrwlcli 
Church, Prahran-

0 

0 

Jlro. & Si• J l'lllmao o 10 o 
Bro. & Sis. E. W. 

l'htma.n I 10 o 

Church, Clayton 
Cburcb, Sbeppanon 
Church, l'akeoham .. 
Church, Geelan« 
Church, Cmgro\'o .• 
Church. Dandenon11 .. 
Siller Ne,..man, 5oulh ltelbournc 
Bro Cati Pnl'n, South ?Jelboarne 
Church, Kanin-

Bro. & S~ Saltmarsh 2 0 0 

Bro.J M.Goldswonby r 0 0 

Bro. J. McCallum.. o 10 0 

Oro. J. Goodwin .. o 10 0 

51,ter Goodwin, A'. o 6 0 
Chorch, North Fiu:roy-

S~ter llelHOII, ■r ... I to 0 

Sister !'tt lddlelon , • I 0 0 

Sisler SJ- Cowley 0 10 0 
llro. T. les •. 0 0 
Bro. A. M11i11 0 0 

Bro. F Butltt 0 ' 0 

HroJ S. .. o 2 G 
"Ch 11 Died for U1'' o 5 0 
Vanous Amount■ 

la Em·clopcs J .. G 

Cburcb, Mlldura 

.. s Ci 
I 0 0 

I 0 D 
I I 0 
I 0 0 
0 l 9 
0 10 u 
0 IU u 

2 0 0 
I 0 0 

I IS 0 
I ◄ 0 

10 0 
In 0 

I 10 0 
0 10 D 
0 10 0 

◄ 6 0 

(j 17 0 

◄ .s n 

[IIS II J 
M. McLxLLAlll, Sec, W. C. Cu1r.1a, Traa., 

233 l)rummond-st , 259 L Colllna-r.t., 
Carhon. Melbourne 
FOREIGN lllSSIO~ FUND 

lfK\\' ZltALAND 
Church, Pon Albert, t.1,pua .. 
A Chm.ti an I lclper .. 

\'ICTOKIA . 
Mr. aad Mn V11rcoe. Surrey Hills 
T. l la«RU, N. Richmond 

.. {o 9 J 
I o O 

., I 0 0 

• , 0 10 0 

.. o 10 6 Mn. McGregor, Malvern 
HoDBRT LYALL, Trcu. 

J9 Le,·cson-1t., N. Melb. 
F. M. Lu1>a1cooi., Sec. 

121 Collins-it., ltelb 

Moran~ Cato's 

Is. 

ENJOYABLE TE.IIS. 
~ Is. 3d. PEit 

POUND, 

Th• ftae■l Tea■ lha world can pndaoe a& I.be 
prlcn. lbaolale ull■factlon caaruleed. 

·>•<--
Branoh• In all tbe lublll'laa. 
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Jubilee Pictorial Sunday School. 
Tbm were tbcn ~lht unto blm liul, c~ 

urged lhem lo call her by a nnmc thal better 
fitted her now. Poor Naomi I 

Wsicry .$ ~ 
Lns~N Pon Daciuroi:1t 7Lh. 

Ru1h's lllter life shows bow wise her 
decision was, for she became llD Mc~stress 
or o .. Yid. So the dccis100 or any to follow 
Christ, even though ll may mcaa parting 
with friend!, and enduring other hardships, 
will certainly me:in Joy aod blessing later 

01' TIIE 

IN 

AUSTR...IILASl.11. 
--:o:--

.J Published early in 1905. .JI. 

-~ 
11 .,n t,e a book of about 

350 PA.OBI, 
&bl AJDt size U tho "AUS'TltALIAN CIIIUSTIAN" 

~ pru,ted 011 6oe heavy art p&per, lull of lllus
t!lldl {tom start to 6nl1h. The book will be one 
GIUI Pidorlal Hiltory of the effort made to rutore 
i. primltlte cborch In Australasl11, including a com• 
plde naird of the atale of the cause alter fifty yean' 
work. ,\.o)'ODe stopping to think a moment mu11 ,cc 

tbal I book of this kind can only be prodac:cd whb 
pat J&bor &11d cooslden.ble upeose, and that too 
inch mk C11111ot bo wen in the matter. 

Tb• aa.alter to be pabllabed bu now been 

ddlrllll■ed, and I hope to ban enry copy 

pri111.ed ordared before the day of publl111Uon 

lfflHI, 

I COGld not tue too much rb,k In the matter, and 
the oamber being printed 11 oot luge, 10 that the 
Olly way 10 make 1ure ol aec:urlog a copy Is to order 
.,., At the beginning I boped to be able to produce 
tbe book lo cloth at 10/•, but the work baa grown, 10 

tbat the prices Riven below are the very bc,t which 
c111 be done. Tlie prices quoted include carriage or 
polU(t, 10 that after &II we will get bot llttle more 
lhao the 10/• origio&lly spoken of Tho different 
l:udll,J1 are an after thought, Intended to meot the 
wiaba of tb011e •ho want aometblog a llttle better 
lhao clotb binding, but the addhlooal cost wlll be 
lilly m,t by the 1uperior binding. 

STYLFS of BINDING and PRICES. 

l. PULL CLOTH, TIUe Stamped In Gold on Baok 
ud lido Jl/11 

I. ULP LBITBBB, that la, Cloth lldca with 
Luther Back and Corncn, Title &lamped 
la Gold on Back and llde 15/· 

a. ULr 1108()()()0, tbat 11, Olot.h &Idea with 
llorocco Back and Cornon, Tille Stamped 
In Gold on Back and Bide .. 17/8 

l IULF IIOBOCOO, Phiely Flnlabed, Cloth lldu, 
llorocco Back and Cornor1, TIU• Stamped 
oa Back &nd Bide., with Gilt Edtca 20/-. 

a. PULL IIOBOCCO, &bat II, Entlro Morocco 
BllldJJIC, EleCanUy Plnlahed, Title In 
Geld on Back and Bide, Ollt Edtot 10/-

Austral Publishing Co., 
628 Elizabeth-et., Melbourne. 

Ruth and Naomi. 
Ruth 1 : 16-:u. 

GOLDEN TBJ.T .'-" D1 Al-411 •/1:Jlcu/1 e>•t to 
1&11'1tlia."-Ro•. 12: IO. 

The evcots of the book of Ruth occurred io 
the lime of the judges. A famioe bad come 
upon the land, and an Israelitish family In 
consequeoce removed ioto the land of Moab . 
\Vbile there the father died, and after the 
two socs bad married Moabilisb women they 
died also. The widow and childless woman 
in her poverty aod sorrow determined to 
return to her own laod, aod the daughters• 
in-law proposed to accompany her. She 
pl~d before them the disadvantages of such 
a course, and Orpab, as a result, gave 
Naomi the good-bye kiss aod turnod baclc. 
This brings us to 

RUTH'S CHOICE. 

She counted the cost and decided to go with 
and dwell with Naomi. Brave, beautiful 
Ruth I She Is ll picture of the one who 
couoting the cost or being a disciple of 
Christ, ~ladly takes op tho croJS and follows. 
Oo their return to Bethlehem the people 
went out lo see them and said 

" IS TIIIS NAOMI 1" 
but she bitterly lamented her condition and 

oo. T11os. HAcc1111. 

Obituary. 
To Uvc b Qrisl I and to dk Is 2Jl.o. rhll 1 : 21 

--n--
BLO0R.-Oa the )11'1 Oe1obe1 Mn Mary UIOO(' 

p&SM:d :may 111 her T'CSJdcnce lo 1'21 k atra:I, Ualct, 
She had re.ached tLa &,ltC of so,eat) ·l"D yeao Sbter 

Uloor bad been a member of tho church of Cbrlat for 

o,er forty yn.rs lier m<mbenblp wu DI Grote
street when the ,uircr ol tbla ama to Australl• rn 
1667 Stater Bloor ¥>'.U a mcnl esllmablc Chr~n. 
kind and Jo, Ing All who •nc" her lo,rd her. She 
wu oae of tho old d11dple3 who bad a floe knowlolac 
of the plc::a v.e make u a people She wu 6rm 1n 

the lahb, aod loved the Lord and bill ch,;irch llr<> 
Bloor passed :i,,.•ay 10me 1i:1 yun alncc And now 
she, as 1be lo her grut bodily weakou3 dolrc:d, lu, 

gone to be wllb tho Lord The three dauih1cn w-111 
mlu the loving mother Oar sym~hlts are whb 
them. 

Sister Dloor wu :i. nlr.011 of our late Oro P Sat tu, 

LDd wu like blm In her de,otlon to the ca~ "c 
plrad, 

At the lime ol her de.alb the wu :i, mc:m~r of the 

church 111 Kcrmode•slmit, North Adelaide. She ha.d 
many loving friend~ there. Oro. P. l'lllmt.o :i.od the 

writer I.Lid away bet body to re1t io rhc \Vc:,t Terra.cc 
Comet.cry, 10 the pr=ce of m&ny loving frlcod, 

The :iged oocs amont as arc JUuloi: a=y Tho 
Lord ha., a homo for them 

Nov. ll T J.G 

~HERHAM'S TRANSL\ TION JI 

Of the Bible. 

Vol. 1, Gr.nesb Ruth. Vol. J, 1 S.im l'wlms 

New Tcsumcnt: 
Sloclo Vol , 8/·. by post S/6. 

Two Vols., 14/·, by 1)0\l 16/·. 
Three Vols., 20/•, by pent J1/6 

This Is a most lotcrettloc an I uvlul truulatlon ol 
the Scnptn~ 

New Testament Commantarles I 

We ha\~e Dow In •toe.Ir the followlog Commcntaneol 
oD tho New T~tamcnl -Matthew and l'ollllk. J. W. 
McGarvey: Lult.e, J. S. Lamar, John, D \V. 
lob11100: Act,, J W McGarvey, Hcbrc,n Robert 
Millipn. Per vol., 6/-; 1,y poal, 6/6 

AUSTRAL CO. 

~ .... ___._~,,......,._,..___--.....~__._,.,..,-,. - - ~.., - ~ - - ... "'--· ~1'!"1 
L'II -v" ¾♦¾-... •◄►«wv,~~~c:..,,-:.a 

B J y £' 11p GROCER and i 
• • ~\.,LJJ'l. ' Tea:: Vendor. 'r 

460 Spencer Street, Melbourne. 
"'1 Direct Supplies of Dairy Produce. \fl 
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Baptismal Trousers. A NICE PRBti&NT. "Don•t shout.'• 

We haft aow 10 alack bapiismal 1rou1en from &h, Th• N- Combloallon Pin• 

Goor.,n.u Ruoou Co. of New York. Tbuo trovten cu,bion, Thimble and Reel "IIM•rr- I tn Mtt 

are made of lhc bes~ material, uid haft aolld nabbu Holder, aldel plated. phHb IOJ). 

baah whb I _._ ,_ Clam)JI oe ta HJ 1alole ., mcaaa 
... ........... , ... ,. 

-·Ito••· Oh -.w .. 
•--TH• WILSON 
COMMON •B•NIK q runn101 uuwo 10 ....,,, p,-1to1 a ffr/ of 'l'flac, pates, oelr &J.; pat f,-

-• •ppcaranc. Whb proper me Ibey will lul for STAR NOVELTY CO., 
11re1111 )'Un. We have 1bm, •hb tba followlD11 "'>IJ' C.lllllMI .. w.n,. 

alud boots :-Nos. 7, 8, 9, and 10. Prka [ 4/10/•; 

c:amac• paid to ui7 pan of A1111ralaala, {4/15/-, 

llAR• 
DltUM . 
..... J.alf 

AUSTRAL PUBLISHING CO., 
.528 Ellubeth-strul, llolboorao. 

HOLIDAY RF.SORT. 
HA?dPTO~. FURNISHED ROOMS, wllh 11SO of 
Kllchea uid Bathloi Uox, whhlo .5 mlaul• Station 
aud Deach. 

MRS. BROTCHIE, "Crol&lca," 
Olaudo Sir.I, Hampton 

eaRR & SE)NS, 
Ea1abli1hr:d 1835 

Window Blind Manufacturer,, 
o, Steam Power and l"a1001cd Special MacblllUJ 

l'a.atorJI SI08 A 211 BPBINO BT., ll-1b, 
Carr's Jmpn,Yed Check Ac1lun lined 10 a.o7 Blloda 

SCDd for Prices. A,eoh Wau1ed Tel No. 118. 
Jo ordtriD1 pleue maitioa this papH. 

T. H. ALLISON 
Undertaker and 

~ Embalmer. 
ll•ad Of(lc.: 

181 ELGIN ST., CARLTON. 

ru .. ll&L8 PUBIUBIUID TO aUIT 

CLI.allTB' BBOUIBBIIBNTB 
L.Ow•sT lfAT•• 

For BOOTS &. SHOES 
Of EVERY DESCIIPTION 

00 TO-•--+• 

H. SWAIN, 
'188 BlCBOLBON STREET, 

NORTH CARLTON. 

T. eRRINE'S 
~Carriage Repoaltory and Worlu, 

CITY RO.AD Uust_ovcr Princess Bridge.) 

JA .IA VEHICLES, ALL SIZES. .IA .IA 

Repairs and Repainting. 

TBLRPHONE 1011 B■t&bllahld 11H 

For Good Honest Value 60 to 

P. B. McM.IISTER, 
Watchmalt•r 4rJ•ioeller, 

•uoL rrurr, No•-r• Mauovu• 
_. OaJ½,.'.:1-clw Wark l>oM. <>run ~ Poet 
- ptlJ ud c...u, ., .... to. 

fOI TNI Tlll•T•l•t 0' 

Catarrh, ll"Y Fner, 
BroacblU~ _ Influenza, 

Cal.&rrbaJ ,.,..,neu, &c. 
/1hd1ulor, with Ctll\Jllclc lrul

mrn~ only 10s. post f m. 
•91TI ra. ,,11 PA.P'ML.l:T 

aTAII NOVILTY COM~ANY, 
ffl. 211 Cou••• 1,. Mho. 

'" •Jtan -.,-r.a., ... ··•••-1-r'n i..i.. l,l .. ~ ........ , ..... 
I W ,.,._ ... ,_., 

WILSON EAR~DRUM 
11 rull'/ • ,ubllh••« I• •II• ... ~,ar 
rern O 1be natur~, ~•r u,, M .... , 

lft•t\1b4t •ur 1> Ml,_.u. Nllr\fonaMt 
To11IIJ d1hun1 l1om '"' •i.tt <k"' 
Do<r•P'••• _,.,. ,ca, ""°" r,q.nt 

J. CHALME .. S, 

_,,, ... 
, ..... u 
••i'c-

1H•231 cou.,H. •T"CCT,'-IIC&.•ou,u•• 
••01.1 ••1•T ••• aw•••L••••' -. 

THE H.IIRP,0,CHORD. 
Hant1on.loa o, Mo11tJi.Ha,p-aad-ZlllN, 

A~•~nl Co•611N4.. 

~ The 1me •I 11M! bui, tai.n .ur.ai, law tlM bo4J of I.Ill .._, IN 
nnana1r1 al 1be "'11Dd boll w11• .....s.fal 'POlame AM •lwal8rf dacl, lw!N 

u loud u bcd1 11.aa...U. ... Gtllar, Al,'f Moatb Harp pla,- - r,la.z 1111 
llarp-...Cbordoeal&bt.udu,-ru ..si, &aatll lO pi.7 1M Nollll .... 
One ~raoo c:ai, flaa.1dl aule IDr ,v,i... .._, ... .., .. ..,_.. ,,.._ 
rqaal •lda Ill benllhal ,_ ud ......,,_ anytq .... , A..,._,._. la 
Ont lmtrvmn&. a.ad u,-. - _,. IO pla1 la. -Nil ....... el .... II 
,-pqolrt<I. Tb• HAltP-0-CHOaD la u •ll;uil1 talaW ........ ..... 
1ofd al a price wllll■ &bl prlcl of all 119 ◄• I n - ....._, ? 3 
bl •lchl I.Della •W.\ -.!pl "'"7 - 11 • I I Ip ~ _ 
• •,:u117 6a11Nd uo ~ ~ "1111 ~...- • 111-
1trln ... blgo Med l1WIII Pllllio ~ &ad,....___ .... _,.. •• .,.._ 
crad• Harmoalc:a, ... IJICtaeal 1111 .... .,..,uud ca-. wtrll ...... ,.,, ... 
1Mllmple"91-,aeu~-~ .... ,.,.., .. _ _.. 

apeo Ille llup 11■11 die II 1ms I I -. tlM ---.· ~ 1M C.... -
pla7ed ■poll Ille an■ctud IN,-~ IN...,._ iM tat-- ollloa 
comblulloa~~au. Ta.. - illtllie b,p"lsaoco■17snatt,laa-◄ 
la •olame, bat dJlplaJ' • ~ ..... ...._ .._.----. P1t1■ .. 
t-. Hup-o-C ..... complfta. •llll Noetll Ha,p. II-,,._. "11 ..,_i.., .... 
Carrlac- hid by Parttle l'oll lO UJ pu1 ol Am&ralal&. We an .... ..-_i, la 
/lllOtRWla b- 1be lh.rl'-4>-Cb«d. Order& 111""'4 be - _.,.._. ., 
w ... , Out« Ill a.cl•tend lAls« &Id...._._ 

STAR NOVEL TY COMPANY, ........ :>..:-:::~• n .. 

The NEW »A~P..zrrae~, OJf Pian(>-aa,p. t!r.!::!f:F-;:.:::. 
Or hat- ca.o be IUdal&Jed 10 Ille eoft. ••-« - of Ille C.... ZIIW. la -◄dido■ 
&o lta ......_.., lOl>e qualh1 the lla.rp-ZI._ !Me a pal .... , ....,_.,_ - all.,_ 

Zlt.bna. JI 11 Ille oc,17 ZI~ lhal aa1 be r'e.,.,S wblle ........ ...-117 U.. G9' H-. er 
11 tHJ be lald •a- a la~la, u la-, wltla the «tl-7Z@.er Oli■sft lllil ~ 
~ llru,p, al.-& Ibo aama u la a plau. ll, .,c.q llriap ,an.« - 1M ,._i 
alri•CL 87 IN&DI ol 11111 l.mpro~m.ftl la~ 1M tlaD.uuJ la - ... ,__ 
ef lla plaae la pn,d,aced. 
a.•Utlll la Daalp, a-. ■-■a■&~ 11Nfl11U- I■ ■--,, Pabt 

ud II la 1M -In• lo :.na le plaJ oJ u1 lottnraMlll la •·- A <411' ,._. f"I II 
.i-11 &J t441 n.. r....,. u-cu p1a7 11111 1-.-•Int...._-- i....-1.111 
penoa m.1 k.ao• eboolal&lt ao1klec 1hla1 m,we, w .. ,-..... u.., fw -i.. II ,i.ta 
Eacb atrlac la aamber..t, u 11 ocb DCt• Ill Ille aaalo, • all OM - • • .. ,ua◄.r 1M 

iaoel dlllcah Ml«llo■,:. 10 aulu I.be IIJill&9 u lndlcue◄ loJIIM ■--n, --■.•• 

~-lbal Ul)"O .. aWe LO rMd 13,- - ,-,. lO plaJ 
n• llarp-Zhber la ballt Dll t-. U- of tloe l&r&ie ll&rp ttlllcli .a. at l• u4 __,... 

ud to llM u~I of all Ille lfarp-Zltaar a. the ..... - el diie two, la lMt. IU 

,.,.. la llallar •• IMl ol e plaM. SATlSPACTION GUAllA~&D, 
M a parlor or ....... 1, lN ,_,._I. wt1• Ill clulkal ntllMa, la ...,.._ Per Ille 

_...., the maakaM, or UJ &lul of uiuta111-1. Ille lla.rp-Zh• euall • ellier 
lulra..U of lta a!&ll. /11 '-'• ,,-,.lltnu: 1-. ,--.u ,.. ,.., ......,, ,. Ml 
t,W,-1 •I ... k. 
■&)'II t.-llboabed, pluo 1■:.., 4-&IH. ,_,,,,.1tin. am■c-.1.._ ...._ two pleb, 

lla1, -• fall lDatnicllom. ud I lo( of 6.(ve ., • .ic, p,lce ....._ Canlap hi◄ 11,y ,.,_. 

hit lo UJ pa.rt of Aulral...sa. Siu ol S17II I Harp Z11h« la 10 ..._ .... ~ 11 t■dill 
laac, Wa a.re aole apau lo Autralula lor lbe lla11>-Zllloa.r. Orcleru-i◄-.-ff 
11-p Ord• la aap&and lAllu ud addraaed l-

STAR NOVEL TY COMPANY, @ 

a1a7alM Ball& &o ONlar. ••..an el -~ 

.._
1
....._ R. M1LLIS'dlll'SeNS, 

THE BARB CYCLE WORKI fllUIT 00111111110" MINTa. 
aae ~ 310 ILIZA■ITH aT,, 

o. 1>111 ... a. n-.... • r .. e.ra Marat. K.aeara .. 
M&LIOUU& 

• ♦ JalNL.RV ■110& ♦ e Awllllll&ftlJWe4 If 
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